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time when the county needs
cash for such things as major
purchases.

"Instead of haphazard capi
tal purchases," said Montes,
"the treasurer can coordinate
with the manager's office."

Park said there has been an
"unwritten" communication
between her office and the
manager's office about big
expenditures. "If we plan
better, we can be better, more
prudent fiscal agents," Park
replied. .

In December 1995, Lincoln
CQunty had major purchases,

(SEE PAGE 2)
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01 Y at the request of the
property owner. In the past
the mortgage companies paid•all property taxes in Decem-
ber, now they can pay in
halves, Park said.

Commissioner Wilton
Howell said he appreciated
the detai led review of the
firwmcial report, and apolo
gized for putting the monthly
report on the "consent agen
da" which ral'ely gets review.

,"I do have faith in your de
, partment," Howell told Park.

Park also displayed several
flow charts which show reve
nues and expenditures on a
graph. By examining flow
charts from the last several
years, Parks said she can
arrange certificates of deposit
so they will mature at the

working with her department.
Park showed commissioners

how her office totals aJ) reve
nues on a month basis, then
that figure is compared with
the total expenditures figured
by finance officer Punkin
Schlarb. The difference be
tween the figures reflect the
outstanding warrants.

Park also told of how she
tries to invest county money
in accounts that are pledged
at their market value, to in
crease their security.

The financial report also
showed only 65 percent of the.
total property taxes billed to
property owners had been
collected by December 31.

. This is due in part to a
change in how mortgage com
panies pay property taxes,

rates did lower to 4.71 per
cent, Park said she was not
alarmed, mostly because she
has some six month certifi
cates of deposit which are
dedicated at a higher interest
rate. "But I can't predict what
wilJ happen in the second half
of the year," Park added.

In compliance with state
statute, aJ) county financial
institutions have been offered
and have their share. She said
some of the banks do nQt want
county investments because
they must p~edge collateral.
Ruidoso State Bank has the
county's operating accou~t,

which fluctuates as revenues
come in. Park said December
is a very busy month as prop
erty taxes are coJ)ected and
she commended the bank for

I
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by Doris Cherry For county manager Carolin
Cooney, the two days of meet-:F or two days in a row, ings Wl're her last official

: the Lincoln County work as the manager of Lin
Commission met to discuss coIn County. Cooney's last day
money. was January 12. She resigned
. Monday, January 8, com- to take a position with the
missioners called a board of County of Santa Fe.
finance meeting. Chairman-During the board of finance,
Monroy Montes said the coun- county treasur~r Joan Park
ty is growing, and is going reviewed the December finan
through growing pains. He cial report in detail. She com
also said county politics are mended her bookkeeper
reflecting the "serious change Glenna RoU'II'S for complet
in attitude toward politics" on ing the report for the month
the national level. of December. Parks said she

But the board of finance wanted to address the board
'segment of the Monday meet- of finance~because of the ques
ing became onl~ a short part tions about the county's "ex
of the day-long session that cess" funds. "I feel pretty good
included reports on the wants about the county investments
and needs from each depart- which are about 45 percent,"
ment head. Park said. Although interest

Board Of Finance Is Highlight Of County's Two Day Meeting
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MAJOR MALPAIS MOVEMENTS are happening daily as Mountain States Construction muscles a
new roadway over the lava flow west of Carrizozo. The four mile new stretch of Highway 380 is esti
mated to cost $4.4 million and is expected to be completed in September,

by Doris Cherry

"The grand jury wilJ review
the evidence acquired by the
assistant attorney general and
investigators, then make a
decision as to the probable
cause of any criminal charg
es," McSwane added.

McSwane would not disclose
the name of the deputy who
will be investigated by the
grand jury. ,

All proceedings in a grand
jury are confidential and re
cords are not public, unless
the jury hands down an in
dictment. If an indictlllent is
handed down, the case will be
filed in district court.

carrizozo School Wants
Papponi For Two Years

It took the Carrizozo Board
of Education less than an
hour to decide it wanted to
keep superintendent Paula
Papponi.

Tuesday, school board mem
bers Gary Hightower, Nick
Serna, Jody Ventura and Pat
Vega unanimously voted to
give Papponi a two year con
tract. Member LeeRoy Zamora
was absent due to illness.

Papponi told THE NEWS
that she was very pleased
because now she will to be
able to complete some projects
begun during her first year.

Beginning next month, the
school board will begin its
meetings at 6:30 p.lll. instead
of 6 p.m. The 6:30 p.m. start-

(SEE PAGE 10)

The Lincoln County grand
jury will convene Friday,
January 19 in the 12th Judi
cial courtroom in the Lincoln
County Courthouse in
Carrizozo.

District Judge Robert
Doughty III will preside over
the closed to public grand
jury, . which waS called in
early December to investigate
allegations of misconduct by
the Lincoln County Sheriff's
office and a deputy. Doughty
had received a request from
the attorney general's office
for the grand jury.

Lincoln County Sheriff
James McSwane in December
told THE NEWS that he re
ceived notice of the request for
grand jury in a letter from
assistant attorney general
Richard J. Klein. The letter
also was sent to Alan Morel,
Lincoln County attorney.

Last falJ the Lincoln County
Commission had requested
the attorney general's office
in vestigate the sheriWs office
after allegations were made
by an individual against the
sheriff and some of his depu
ties concerning the handling
of a case of alleged "contra
band" in the jail.

The commissioners had
made the l'equest for investi
gation of the incident and the
sheriWs department after they
received a notice of impending
lawsuit from attorney Gary
MitchelJ delivered during a
county commission meeting.

In DeceTnber McSwane told
THE NEWS the (special state
police) investigators and the
assistant attorney general
were "very professional" in
their investigations.

Grand Jury To Convene Friday

~

~k- J. ,~

~ .. ~,-
OUTGOING COUNTYMANAGER Carolin Cooney (center) Is applauded 'by county employees,
and electedofflci81s during a goingaway pot luck luncheon at the courthouse Friday, January 12.
Cooney resigned as Lincoln County .manager to take a job with the County of Santa Fe.

Equipment

aHow the chamber to go with
the $1 a year lease fee if it
has obtained a building per
mit for $100,000 of improve
ments within the first year of
the contract and the certifi
cate of occupancy be gi ven to

(SEE PAGE 10)

must be limited to this CDBG
(Community Development
Block Grant) project. Options
for eligible expenditures in
clude extending a street, buy
ing road signs, and stockpiling
base course to be used be
tween the new curb and the
old curb on this project.

The board decided to make
a decision at the Jan. 23

(SEE PAGE 2)

Lease for Chamber

•

by Ruth Hannnond

-

year for the next 30 years,
with options to extend for an
additional 20 years. If the
contract is terminated, the
property improvements wiJI
revert to the village.

Sisson however, asked the
draft contract be changed to

Carrizozo Accepts Bids
For Su.rplus

Obsolete equipment that
had been sitting in the Town
of Carrizozo yard for a long
time was auctioned to the
highest bidder during the
January 9 town council meet
ing.

Sealed bids were accepted
for the equipment. Bryan
Wetzel of Carrizozo bought
the 1979 Ford. LTD for $10,
the 1982 Ford Fairmont for
$10 and the 1979 GMC TC for
$10; Gerald Rasak of Corona
bought the 1963 Ford fire
truck for $2,196; Elton
Matthews of Carrizozo bought
the 1,981 Dodge for $110;
Henry Vega of Carrizozo
bought the 1968 InternationaL
for $850; Don Ward of
Capitan bought the 1965
Galion, 503 Auto Patrol with
small blarJe for $3,000; and G.
L. Tucker of Tularosa bought.
the 1955 GMC water truck for
$400.

In other busineBs the board
of trustees heard a report
fi-om Jay Santillanes with
Engineer's Inc. that the town
has about $8.000 left to spend
on the eo....ent str&et improve
ment project.

Santillanes said the money

by Doris Cherry

Ruidoso Approves

= rim•

Once again reporter Doris
Cherry isfollowing the caD 0

the state legislature.
Beginning next week, Cher

ry wiJI be working for the
Democratic Leadership of the
House of Representatives at
the state capitol building in
Santa Fe.

LINCOLN COUNTY
NEWS has given Cherry a
leave of absence to do public
relations for the Hof1se Demo
crats, where she will be work
ing directly for Democratic
Whip Ben Lujan from Santa
Fe and Majority Leader Mi
chael Olguin from Socorro.

Cherry win not forget THE
NEWS while she is gone,
however. THE NEWS will
carry Cherry's weekly "Round
house Report" column which
will try to keep THE NEWS
readers up to date with the
happenings in the state capi
tol building during the 30 day
session. The colullln win fea
ture the activities of Lincoln
County's state senator Pete
Campos and state representa
tive Dub Williams, and on any
other legislation that will be
of interest to the readers.

Cherry will be back on the
beat for THE NEWS the week
of February 19.

Doris Cherry Goes
To Santa Fe For
State Legislature

Ruidoso Downs Mayor
Elected Vice President
Of SNMEDD For 1996

Ruidoso Vaney Chamber of
Commerce plans to begin
remodeling and adding to its
offices this sumlller, a project
that will relieve the chamber
of a more costly ground lease
with the village of Ruidoso.

Ruidoso Village Council
during its meeting January 9
approved a lease with the
Ruidoso Valley' Chamber of
Commerce that requires the
chamber pay a $1 a year lease
fee if it agrees to begin
$100,000 of improvements to
the office facility within a
year.

Lacking a real lease for 16
years, the Ruidoso Chamber
of Commerce had just contin
ued an agreement with the
village for the use of th e prop
erty on which the chamber
offices sit on a yearly basis for
a $1 a year fee. After the
situation was pointed out to
councilors, discussions began
between chamber representa
tives and the village to draft. a
new lease agreement.

Chamber president Danny
Sisson and chamber exeCl,ltive
director Joan Bailey were
present at the meeting and
reviewed the terms of the
proposed contract with village
manager Gary Jackson, and
attorney John Underwood.
The proposed lease required
the chamber to pay a reason
able rent to the village ($300
a month) for the property on

. which the chamber office sits
until the chamber can show a
certificate of occupancy for
$l00.QOO of improvements to
its facility' within two years,
Once th.. certificate is shown

~_. .. the' chamber would ,pa,y $1 a

• The Southeastern New
l\ifexico Economic Develop
;nent District (SNMEDD)
"lected officers at its ann'ual
1-neeting Jan. 12. Dexter May
:Or John M. Reid was elected
isNMEDD president, Ruidoso
Downs Mayor Joe Hayhurf;J1;
~a8 elected vice-president anU
~l Snipes, a member of the
X::::haves C()un~ ,Commission
:Was re-elected tt'easurer.
• SNMEDD is the largest
planning district in New Mex··
~co covering 26.000 square
:miles in the five southeastern.
"counties of Chaves, Eddy, Lea,
.Lincoln and Otero, The dis..
trict is the second largest in
~oputation, serving more tha~

~50,Q4l0people.
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~n league nights.
--The town's priority list for

the state Legislature wa~

approved as being the same
as the town's ICIP (Infrastruc
ture Capital Improvement
Plan) which was approved
Sept. 12, 1995.

-~Negotiations continued
about the lease fur the
Carrizozo Historical Society to
put a museum in the old ice
plant located on 12th St. be~

hind Four Winds Restaurant,
near the overpass. The lease
is to be negotiated again at
the Jan. 23 meeting.

--A closed session was held
for pending litigation. No
adion was taken.

ral Events Center. Expo "96
will showcase and promote
partnership among tourism
related racilities, attractions.
and resources in Lincoln
County.

For further information
contact Virginia Jones at 505
354-2316.

Program WIll Be Held
For Parents or TItle I
Students In Carrizozo

A special performance of
America·s Education Goals
2000 will be held in the
Carrizozo School multipurpose
room at 6 ·p.m. Thunday, Jan.
25.

Parents of children in Title
I are invited to attend. After
the performance Title I schaol
parent compactS will be dis
cllSsed and signed.

Bids

County Happenings

i;-
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* *

Accepts
(Continued trom P_ ')

tatton. meals,' motels. etc.
Schlarb saij the _

needed to d8C1de where the
money will come from to pay
an employee at th~ Rec: Cen
ter. approve a resolution, and
then get approval &om the
state department of ftnance
and administration (FDA)
before making reservations at
the bowling machine mechan
ic school. The resolution is to
be placed on the Jan. 23 agen-
da. '

The board did decide the
Rec Center will be open to the
end of May. Town crews un
der the. supervision of town
foreman Faustino Gallegos
are working at the Rec Center

Lincoln County Republican Party

ANNOUNCES ITS

PRECINCT NlASS CONVENTION a
PRE-PRIMARY COUNTY CONVENTION

WILL BE HELD ON,
SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 10, 1996

10:00 A.M.

LINCOLN COUNTY COURTHOUSE
CARRIZOZO. NM

Purpose 01 Ihl$ oonvenllon Is 10 eleat delegates
. to the t 996 ·~'.te .Pre--Prlmary Convention

CARAlzoa> pAttK FUN. Mild weather on Martin L..Klng'.Jr. Day
Janu,ary 15 brought out county employees Leane S9:mora and
Loree Vallejos. Their sons carlos Samora and Arran Vallejos
werejust a bitcamera shV~Mlldweatheralso brought out a lleV8ral
fisher people who were trying 10 catch trout stocked in Carrizozo

. Lake. The park also features a nlf:le-hole golf course.

Immunization Clinic
To Be Held At Corona
~Chool Friday, Jan.~

An immunization clinic will
be held at Corona Element8.JY
School Friday, Jan. 26 ftoom 8
a.m. to 11 a.m. The immuni
zation clinic is open to the
public. .

.'

Tourism Council
To Monday

The Lincoln County Tour.
ism Council. nJ.ral economic
development through tourism.
will meet Monday, Jan. 22 at
Texas-New Mmr:ico Power in
Ruidoso ft'om 10 a.m. to 12
n-..

.Purpose of the meeting is to
discuss Ezpo '96 which will be
held April 18 at Glencoe Ru-

"

,
"

".,

meeting which will give the
town time to find out from the
state what expenses wi.JI be
allowed.

--The board adopted amend
ments to the .town ordinance
setting water rates for con
struction companies. The rate
may be the set rate or can be
negotiated.

--Action was tabled on the
state highway department
water contract.

--There was no input during
the first public hearing to
enact an ordinance _authoriz
ing the municipal judge to'
suspend sentences. grant
probation and require commu
nity services.

Municipal Jude Bill Meeks
said the proposed ordinance
would be the same as the
state ordinance but through
an overs~gl:II~ had never been
adopted by the town. Another
public hearing will be held.

--Carrizozo Police Chief
Duane Vinson reported 16
letters have been sent in ref
erence to code enforcement.

--Vinson also reported the
damage done to the
luminarias Christmas Eve.
The out of town vehicle has
been identified.

--The town has a $7324.70
balance from the last airport
grant. with mat.ehing funds
available from the- state avia
tion departmen.t. 'ftte state
would pay 90 percent and the
town would pay 10 percent.
and the money could be used
for fencing, striping. etc. The
town will consider at the Jan.
23 meeting how to use the
money.
~-Town clerk Carol Schlarb

announced the results of the
survey that was mailed out
with the water bills. The
survey asked whether tax
payers would prefer the town
purchase a street sweeper. or
spend approximately $30.000
to hire two fun time employ
ees at the Rec Center.

One comment the town
received was that there were
too many prisoners and the
town should buy brooms.

~.The estimated budget for
the Recreation CeJ:Iter was
discussed. The Brunswick
mechanic school (for bowling

.machine.) is held ,in three
week cIa beginning AprIl
29 and endl N.........ber 16.
The cost to send aD employee
to the three week oehool
would be $1,260 for the three
weeks, not includintr tl'8Dspor-

. (QIlntk\.lledlrOm PIl;ll. ')

$341.7111.83. V..... W d ....
recelPte ·(as ", D_mher Ill)
for the f1B01ll year were totaled
at $4,497,6111.114. The entire·
,Year's revenue was budgeted
at $7.316,774. With the in
crease the budget was adjust
ed to $7,668,605.83.

, Commissioners alISO acliustr
eel the original budget expen
dituTes of $8.398.601 to
$8,953,607 which leaves an
actual llIijusted eaeh balance
", $3,026,594.

During the day. commis
sioners discussed the posBibili~

ty of providing a tax cut to
property owners. They agreed
however the\.appropriate time
for It. tax cu" is in the later.
part of the 8urp;mer.

Commissioner Stirling
<Spencer took th;e opportWl1ty

~ile discussing a tax; cut to
ask the county attorney to
research what it will take to
tum the county back to a
three member commission.

'.

Carrizozo
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Health Care Forums
To Be Held At Many
Locations In County

The Lincoln County Com.
mission asked the Altrusa
Club of Ruidoso and Maternal
Health to facilitate communi
ty health care forums to help
asse&8 the medical needs and
concerns of all Lincoln County
residents.

The forums will be informal
sessions to receive public.
input about health care needs
and those not being met.

The following schedule of
health forums h'as been set
with all forums to begin at
6:30p.m.:

Jan. 26 at White Oaks
School: Feb. 1 at Corona Se
nior Citizens Center: Feb. 5 at
San Patricio Senior Citizens
Center; Feb. 6 at Sacred
Heart Catholic Church in
Capitan. Feb. 8 at Dr. Wood'.
house in Lincoln, Feb. 12 at
Zia Senior CItizens Center in
Carrisozo; Feb. 13 at Ruidoso
Downs Senior Citizens Center;
and Feb. 15 at RuidoBO Care
Center,

Nunley was 8bsent. 80 there
was no one to break the tie
and no &etion as taken.

. Commissioners spent· the
afternoon of January 8 doing".
the mid-year budget review
and diseussing the need to
update the county's current
salary "matrix" before the
next budget. process. The
budget review showed the
current reVenue from taxes to
be $169;000 below the budget
ed amount of $2.200.000 as of
January I, 1996.

The budget was also adjust
ed to show actual amounts 'of
grant awards, some of which
were more. others less than
budgeted. For instance the
forest service reimbursements
we.re $3.400 less than bUdget-
ed. and sale of' county proper
ty totaled 15,000 less than
budgeted.

Overall, the total general
fund reserve was decreased by
$121,356 for transfers to other
departments. The road fund
revenue was adjusted to re
flect higher amounts received
for three state highway coop~

erative road projects. Other
. funds which received more
funds than budgeted were the
cigarette-tax increase of $620.
a $9,000 reimbursement:
$3.870 to Bonito Fire Depart
ment for refunds and interest,
$2.523 to Fort Stanton Fire
Department, $5,817 to Hondo
Fire Department, $1.169 to
Lincoln Fire Department,
$1.407 to Nogal Fire Depart
ment, $728 to Glencoe Palo
Verde Fire Department,
$23,003 in additional funds
from the State DWI Grant to
the county.

SherifF's seizure resulted in
$6.000 additional. EMS was
reduced $1.385 because its
grant came in $4.200 less
th an budgeted.

In Senior citizens, which is
currently paying its own way.
a $100 donation for fuel at
Corona Center was added, as
was the $16,800 grant fund
for meals equipment which
:came from the state and $498
for the Capitan center roof:

The Alto Paving Debt Ser
vice was increased up $721 to
reflect late fees.

The Enhanced 911 Act
shows the largest increase of
$250,837 to show revenue
from grants to fund purchase
of E-911 equipment.

The grant total of B(ljust
ments in revenue was

~-
'~t~~ -;J'.

\./
Iud, K. P-mIl" GP. CI'B

There was considerable
discussion about raising the
salaries of chief deputies to 1le
at least 90 percent of the
salary earned by the respec
tive elected official. Currently.
all chief deputies except the
undersheriff receive 82 per
cent of the elected officials
salary. The undersheriff posi
tion receives 91 percent of the
sheriff's elected salary which
is higher than elected officials
such as the clerk. treasurer or
assessor.

The elected officials argued
their deputies serve in their
capacity when they are gone
and should receive just com
pensation. Citizen Frank
Swenor said he thought the
90 percent for chief deputies
was only equitable, because in
some cases the chief deputy
does 1'h.ol$f..~f the office man
agement. .

But when the motion came
to allow the chief deputies to
receive the $525 merit one
time increase, commissioners
tied. Commissioner Ray

NEW MEXICO
FINANCIAL
IVESTMENT

SERVICES

,Q
. '1' . .•

.MftITT a.'lt·I,lfta.·
FINE FLOOR, WALL 8T. WINDOW. COVERINGS:

1:::~~-:~rlve (501t 1584440'·RUld...O. N:;: ...
Armstrong, Columbus, :9.:~:- A/MillO-I,. t?CHU&- ;lz".1It1 '''74 N 1i~1Ifl1nQueen Sa ICoronet . tl1I:r~..,..",,'." .~7..,' ...
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Board Of Finance Is

SAVING FOR RETIREMENT
YOU REALLY CAN'T AFFORD TO WAIT I

PIUL'S VETEBINIIY SUPPLY
2005 SE MAIN I ROSWEll, NM 88201

SOCial Security and your company rvtlNlmenl plan wlll probably pnwfdB on" about hllllf !he
Income you wMI need during IlHIrvrnenl. "The resl rnusI c:om& fIOm pel'8onlll savings. Wec.I

IIlhDw you a vanery dllnvesrmenl Stralegilllll thBlwlll help make your rvllremenl meams.
'.....IJY. I' you <:an' ~t 10 retire. don' wall 10 Sl8rt slllring. alii or slOp by ttJdar.

NEW MEXICO
FINANCIAL INVESTMENT SERVICES

P..o. -. ZI'62 - 2lI25 Suddetll,. 1tLIw-G. NM 88iM5
c..1'tl..... Auod st-='..- • Ind.....,.r_ ,"" ..;;,;;,;...~""

Hlp QoaalIty IB_
-.........~ no.....__ -"_...... me. MIlMIIIiR NA!iDollIPC

Ray .nd loulT ....nW!.~_ ""1'___ .
1-800-258-2840 I Office 257-9256 I Re.. 336-9630

A J=uil Line 0' Supplies For . .
CA TTLE, SHEEP and HORSES

Vaccines Grooming .. Show Supplies
Dewormers Feild Addftlves
Antibiotics Stable Supplies
SIocIc Taliks B......... HDode
insecticides Farrier Tool.. Horseshoe.. Ne.s.
Instruments electric Fencing SUpplIeS

148 Sudderth .:...- Ruidoso. NM
Ph. 257-7827

HOT SANDWICH.
IlOl' DEAL.

INEW EXPANDED TACK DEPARTMOOI
Keeping YOUI' A.nimals Healthy

~JiNC~ i~ii4

unusual fOT December. Park
said the two bridges. which
were unexpected payments.
ambulances and vehicles were
paid for in Dec:ember. Park
said there currently is a prttb
lem with the county funding
of capital projects. ''Many of
the departments sit on the
purchases unt;j] almost July,
which is a bad time to spend
.major money." Park said.
"Capital projects need to be
done in the period of coilection
<November and December);'
Park said.

" Taking less than an hour
Montes closed the board of
finance, all commissioners
satisfied the county's finances
are secure and accounted for.

Also on January 8. commis
sioners discussed and ap
proved the $525 one time
merit pay for all classified
county employees. The merit
pay will nQt be given to chief
deputies of each department.
or contract employees who
receive less than 50 percent of
the salary from the county.
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VAlLEY,FARE

PAPER TOWELS
2,1$1

_ LO. ClR_1iIID.

Cuddlell

:~

EFFECTIVE JANUARY 14-20.1996

Carrizozo & 4 RuidOso Stores

SAYEON
PepsioCola

24 CAN CUBE

$599

FR.!;~o~~~~~~yP.!~t~
at

Carrizozo School Cafeteria
(before basketball game that evening). . '

Adull$: .$5.50 I Children (Under 12)$4.50

.AFARI nAVEl.CENTRE
-617 SUDDERTH, SUITE L J RUIDOSO,NM 88345

- (!SOS) 257-9026 1 ~800-e58-6282.

."

REO. • •• 82.99 BAG $199
LAY'S CHiPS ........

REG. . •• '$1.99' BAG

ROLD ~OLD " 2/$3
PRETZELS .

QUALITY DECKER
LUNCH MEATS

~~~~.~.~....: lo.()Z. PKG $1 99

BOLOGNA..!2.()Z. PKo49¢ ,
. ~ , ",-

. Wla.$PN ceRTIFIED

<
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Amateurs Are Invited
To Pllirtlcipate In Free
G~pel MusicProgram

Amateur and professional
musicians, those who play a ..
musical instrument as well ,as
those who like to sing. are
invited to participate in the
monthly gospel music pro
gr&JIl which will be held at
Evailgelisti~ Assembly
Church, 711 E Ave. in
Carrizozo Saturday, Jan. 20·
at7 p;m.

There is no charge to partic
jpate in the program which
wilt feature country/western"
and contemporary gospel
music. For more information
calJ Dr. C.L. Fulton. pastor, at
648-2600.

The Lincoln CounQ' Bird
Club will spo~r a wildfire
hazp.rdreduetion .program in
"COI\iunction With the New
Mexico State Forestry Divi
sion todaY•..J1.,nuary l8at 7
p.m. in the "I"eXa$ New Mexico
Power Company meeting
room. .

This will bean opportunlt,y
to learn abou.t the 'f'orest fire
threat in Lhteoln CounQ'. For
More intbrmatiOli call 257~
6362.-.y

..

< Bird Club To Sponsor
Program On Wildfire
Hazard Reduction

,SpecalLQSWAMeeting Will B«J HeidTomorrow
· ;.,..""8 D;le~.jt _Q~:*~ Lin~~ nath'~.. ~-. the cons~ction .. 'the joint meetin~ have been ,tbority boaTt!s..
· C..~n~ W....t~'. Authq~,tY. material. _r tho la,:,dtlll is cid!ed for what llome LCSWA The 10 ".m. m ...til!&' Friday.

ILC$WA)BlI.riI. _ not lielll elone<), LCSWA apphed' for .memberecon.\lIe, to be "I'<!U' i. open to tha publie and 'MII
,.T;,aolda,y,·"MUary 16 ... PO..... and rece1ve!l a'grantfrom the tine" buslne'j'! Whleh eould be be hald at the LCSWA offices
,_ ,,4. .. . NfliwMextco Environment handled by' the separate 8U- in Ruidoso lJ»owns.

· , 'OIiJy tl"".'" tha nine totol Department' (NMEDl. Of the .1IIlI•••••••••·•••••••_--
minuben·eho_d'up ,for the $200,000 total grant amount,
regular 'iIlonthly meeting. $153.000 is dedicated to the E'· h ·,ad S .
during which, wQs Behedulad transport system. and $45,000 nc I a unDer
the aUdit report. about last f"rif the landfill cloBure. The " r~k.
ye8r'B finance.8.But the begi;nw award is 65' pe~cent of what ('WI All The Trimmings &- Dr uk)
ning of the state, legislat.p:rle, LCSWA reQuestedJn its grant FUND RAISER FOR'
and ""riouo ",eetlnlll' being . appneation'. CARRlZQZO GRIZZLY ATHLETIC PROGRAM
held for NeW Mexico Assoeia- The grant awaret' will enable
tion of Counties. and the Mu- . WS-WA 'to purchase a, trims
nicipal 'LeQg'u.e,. and' pt)ter port tnlcoor ~nd two' trQ,nsport
business took enough LdSWA trailers each' holding 115
members away to P"J"8Rt B, cubic Y,8rds. and a used baek~
quorum Tuesday. .,' hoe: The $80,000 requested to

Chairman Frank .Cummins purch&$8 a tub grinder for the
· and 9Iemberj ,c;Jary Jackson, -.:ecyelirig system was not
. JeFry'Wright. Bernie Reimann funded.

and Cecilia Kuhne) waited . DobSon ~n a letter .to,.
until 10:30 but no more rnem- . LCSWA board members. s.tat
bers I showed up. Cummins ed that NMED will allow
then. declared a special meet.. LCSWA to UBe any left over"
ing' will be held at 10 a.m. funds from the iandfill closure
Friday. January 19. at the for the transport system.
LCSWA oftieGs in Ruidoso ''This' shows a great willing
DOWnS. The meeting will have ness ori the part of the state

-the same agendBas the can- io assist and be flexible, With-"
eeled Tuesday meeting. ~ut placing undue restrain'ts

.Alcmg with the audit report, on. us tor these .funds." Dobson
LCSWA will hold 'a budget wrote.
discussion and make mid year ,In old and news business,
buciget adjustm'ents." With" Wright asked that the board
total revenues at 49 percent of discuss discontinuing the joint
what was projected·" .in, the meetings with the Otero
budget. most departments 'are "County Solid Waste Authority
st.llYing" at or just under 50 (OCSWA). The <practice began
percent expended. "Overtime whenLCSWA and OCSWA
continues to run high; .with 73 were negotiating over the
pereent of that fund expended regional landfill. eo-owned by
fbi" the transfer station per- both authorities, Since then,
sonneI.
. To offSet the expenditures
above 50 percent," LCSWA
manager Corlis Dobson will
propose LCSWA amep.d ip'
budget with tran$fers ,from
departments with extra funds
to personnel and other operat
ingfunds.

An update on the Capitan
Landfill will be given, with
new figures sllowing a: lower
cost to close the construCtion

,1:: deliria'" i:J.umlftniffnt assist
· . LC~A inp~g an aIter-

.
at Corona

..

Senior Center from 9 a.m. to 4
p.m.

Individuals unable to apply
in person Jan. 26 must .eon:
tact the authority before Jan.
26 for .fu:rther inrorma~on at
606-622-0881.

,.
'I'I,;

The Hightower fainily graciously a"know
ledges'an the kindness shown John Allen during
his illness. Yowprayers, words ofencouragement
callS, biblltes and food have been overwh!ilming'
during ow bereavement. THANK YOU!

, Vemelle, Guy - Beth. BiD· Susan,
L1~Oezyl. KaliIi '"·M"lIIe. Dryan, Pa!rlek." Erfu

WEDNESDAY. JANUARY 24
-Lincoln County Chapter of AARP meets at 10a.m.

at Ruidoso Seni01' Citizens Center in the rear ofthe Ruid
080 Public Library. Drew" Comber will be guest speaker.
Potluck luncheon to fOllow meeting.

SATVRDAY. JANUARY 20
-Free Gospel music program at Evangelistic Assem

Iy Church. 711 E Ave. in Carrizozo at 7 p.m.

SUNDAY. JANuARY 2.
-Knights of Columbus youth free throw champion

ship'for 60ys and girls ages 10 to 14 at Ruidoso. High
Sehool gymnasium at 1 p.m.

MONDAY. JANUARY 22
-Lincoln CountyTourism Council meetsat 10a.m. at

TeJcas..New Mexico Power Company office in Ruidoso. TIle
April 18 Expo -96 wi]] be diseussed.

TUESDAY. JANUARY 28
-senator Pete ~.-.~·s.sb)ff will ~.r Linc;oln

Co-tY.Cb~!Pb.'~qC)l~o'Wtcftl#Ol._.to 11:30
a.m. '.

-Carrizozo Town CQuncil meets at 6 p.m. at city hall.

1
.'RJDAY. JANUARY 28

-Immunization Clinic from 8-11 a,m.
Elementary School. Open to the pulbic.

. TBUJisDAY. JANU<Uft 18 .
-Jrln"aneial aid and scholarship infOrmation.semin~

in Canizozo Schools boarctroom at 6 p.m.
-W".Jd!lrehu8rdTeduetion_lit? P·DI··inTex

8s New MexiCo PoWerCompany meetingroomin Ruidoso.

THURSDAY. JANUARY 25
-Health care needs forum at White Oaks "School at

6:30 p.m.

. FRIDAY. JANUARY 19 .
-Lincoln County Solid Waste Authority board meets

,at 10 a.m. at the authority ofIiees in RuidO'so Downs: The
meeting was rescheduled from Tuesday. "

-Enchilada supper at Canizozo School Cafeteria
ft"Om 4:30-7 p.m. to I"aise fbn~ for the Grizzly athletic
program.
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-Alcoholic: AnonymouS 'meeta ali-8 p ..... at Cairizozo
Senior Citizens Center. Call 648-2*13 tOJ' inli)rmatlDq.

-Acbdt singles group meets at the MaTieLaveaux
Bestaurairtat 1214Mechem in Ruidoso for no host'dinner
at 8:30 P~JD. For ",ore information .n :iJ58-S246 or
36....2636. .

-Preschool Story hour from 8:30 to 9:30 a.m. at Car-
Jizozo Public School Hbtary. .,
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~~~Appllcatlons For Rental A_lstance
, To Be Taken In Ruidoso Downs 26th
~I j' Representatives .from Re-
•.:' "gion VI Housing Authority
··':'will accept applications for

,;:Seetion 8 Rental Assistance
programs (certiftcatelvoucher)

..._ tOr Lincoln County Friday,
;' ·J"an. 26 at ~e Ruidoso Downs

.. Dance Festival To ae Held In AlamogOrdO. ,

The Flickinger Center for - oanees to be perlbrmed will
Per for 10 j n gAr t 8 i n incluu the Mambo. Hispanic.

t· Alamagonlo will p1'Ovide a free Russian folk dances, Apache
~ showease 01 traditional ethnic dances.· hula. aild danees froIn
!'l dan... perIbrmed by area

elementary school children India. Oennany. Belgium" and
-; 'Jan. 20 at 7 p.m. PhilippineS.
i

.
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are expected to agree.
Members of the House

, 8tJ1d Senate finance commit..
tees repo~ for w.ork Jap. 8.
- eight day8 early - to begin
their budget deliberations.
House staffmemberS went on
the payroll in mid-December.
Gov. Johnson had his budget

.docurn~P!1 ay~il"111". P!(fiJ a
.;:<tWeek ~~lj er i;lilq:l P\"t!v.,o~

gDvernOl"a•
So the "96 Legislature

won't b~ starting from
scratch. Both sides have g0t;
ten iRto shape at spring train:" .
·irig 'a'nd ~re ready to go. ,.t\nd
this year we'l even -have a
scorekeeper in ·th~ govemor"s
office ~o keep us up to elate on
the game.

And as long as John801'l is
keeping score em budget deve.:
lopments. he. should have'
someone in the dugout pre
paring _a- sCorecard for 'the 20
days f'ollowing the session
when the governor will be
deciding- on vetoes. That ie
.when records are set.

Not only aid Gov. Gary
double the previous state·veto
record last :vear, .the National .
Conference of State Legisla..
ture reports that it also Wtls a
national r~rd for the '95
season.

The' BIG
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EDITQB:It looks likebacktothe fUture when you read the
gaming storiea in the newspaper. An Indian war because·
the Indiansneed to go back to poorer times, nojobs. scram
bling around under the handout process. Those dependent
on the racing purses:for a living need to take what they can
get. payas much aeever tor thefees.licensesand privileges
to.do business and be glad they are legal. The fraternals,
now ezpoeed to the lightofday.need.toftndsome otherway
to entertain their members and give money, to charities.
And the ever OJICe in a while. revelers at Casino Nights
should just. forget they wanted to dress up. beclteery and
raise.money for their favorite ~use. .

I am waiting untilsorn~esays only pickups with four
wheels are the limi~ videva at home are too high tech and_
th~ are top many food choiCes.

No wonder we have to explain we're in the United
(llSIl PAGE 5J ~

~DITOR:I woUld like to ·commend Albert Hernandez and
hjg crew at the Lincoln County Road Department Cor their
work during the last snow storm. It was-a difficult time for
several days.·~ winds were blowing so hardin some
places that roads that had been cleared were covered in an
hour and a haitI talked with Mr. Hernandez several times
and his crews were out very early in the morning until hite
at night. Even with the two hour delay for Capitan Schools
and their continuing efTorta, the School Bwies had a diffi
cult time. Had it not been for their persistance. dedication.
"and commitment to keeping the roads clear, particularly
school. bus routes. ~anystudents would have not been able
to attend school or even worse, would have been stranded
or involved in an accident. All parents and drivers shoul~
be'very appreciative of this service. This is a large county
and maintaining its roadS is no easy task.

FRANK SILVA,
School Bus Contractor

. Capitan, NM

.
Unco~ .CkM1tV.~~tJ;=i=-~:;~... ,

Super Bpwl for:e()unty? .
By Ruth Hammond... .

, . .'
Gamblins'may 01' may not be legal butlt"s a sute"bet that·

many people are wagering OD tbe SUPOJ' Bowl that win be hold
Sunday, Jan~ 28. LeIst Sunday the confetelK:C champiQJIship I 
games h!dd the IUtendon of Spol'Js, fans around the world. _"

I,wo,,"ld be nice if the games played by governor Johnson
were as simple as the national football pla)!Offs. That way the
people being ~ffccled could put 00 their hchnets and shoulder
pads and sq~off apinst U-e governor in face-to-race ~bat.
: Om~als such as line Judges. referees an4. umpires C9Uld caO
in&actiOllS for un~s~nfikecondUc;l (t&kmg the word of non
pro:fessionaJs instead "of assessing the facts) and· personal fouls
(using SIBte pPlicy for per.som.l rcvtmge) and clipping (dumping
stale emplOycos· with liUle advance waming) and the· o:ff'ICials
would ha\Pe the Dnal say -as to whether each team played fair.

The officials would have to be,from anOther- State. preferably
people who bad been in similar cireumstanccsand were aware
Of the consequences resqlting front each action taken by·,a team

. member. This would help eliminate cost for training ofllcials
because each official would have personal ex.perience.

The captains of eacb lOam would be selected by members of
the team instead of being elected by the people_ in ihe stille. This
would put both teams DB the same ~ayiDg field instead of the
governor s~nding, on the pod-ium while t6e..other team was in
the audieace listening to the empty speeches being spouted.

Most of you are aware that the game in question is the game
being played by governQl' Gary Johnson as_inst fanner state
employees. those from the Port Stanton Hospital and Training
School and most recently the workers at QlIDPSicrra Blanca.

The Port Staftton workers are waiting -for WOCd of what will ',_~
.be housed at Port ScanlOn. Proposals fOr le8$ing Fort Stanton
are to be sent to the stale by Monday. lanuliry 22. Only QUe
proposal was submitted the -last time .and Ibe state rejected that
proposal. Wheu the state ",,"iSsu'eeI title request for proposals it
was with the hope that other proposals win I;Je subtnittcd.. .

, WorkCl's at Camp Sierra Blanca are in a similar situstibR.
They were told January 8 that Camb Sierra ~Ianta would close
in September and the workers would be giVen Lbe opportunity to
transfer to another job location. Last wCck the workers weic
told theY had to commit to a transfer within 30 days and_ tbere l

was no assurance of any slate help with moving expenses. ' I

While governor Oary Johniiion probably had no problem with
the .expenses i.,volved when he moved to Sanli·Pe the Camp
Siqra Blanca workers are in' a diffCl"Clll situation. The Camp
Sierra· Blanca workers will have to use their .own money to pay
for travel expenses for trillS: to find hom~, pay utility depositS.
make down payments or renWli.,;posits on homes. and then will
have.the expenses of moving their household-belongin,s. Added
to that wilt be lite pay lost {or days off to make the trips.

It will be difficuft fOr the workers 6ecause many I:tave lived in
Lincoln County aU their lives and· were content with their way
of lire in peace£ul, quiet Lincoln County ncar their families.

If the rormcr Fort Stanton workers and Lbe Camp Sierra Blanca
workers could SCltl.c:: their difference with governor Johnson 'on a
rteld of combat with impartial officials making the. dedsipns
that will affcct tIleir lives. the entire situation' wOuld probably
be different than it is being played by gov~nor Johnson's rules.

Anytime one person has the power to dcstroy IfOOple's lives
such as Hitler did· when he triecf to eliminate the Jews it is n()t
only an infraction Q£ the rules. it is morally unjust. Anytime QRe
person makes decisions about how and where another ~son

.should live it is not ~Iya personal foul. it is a crime agamsl all
of wi. BUl as we all ~now~"lite is not asuper bowl football game.

Ploying game by governOr's rides? .. "

,..",,

:':f·~
"'.- .,

I·,
'j

SANTA FE-Gov. Gary mittee has proposed two per
Johnson will k"ep a BCOreeaM cent increases.
and post it· in his office to College' tuition hike's will
u~ New Mexicans daily ~e another hot item.. Although
onwhether~isbudgetand the Johnson wants to increase the
legislatu.re's are getting closer sq.,te budget· 2.8 percent.
together or .farther apart. which is the amount inOstion

Technically. the dollar dit- is-expected to rise. he wants to
feredee between ·the· two up college tuition byeight per-
alread,y is elose. J:ohnson has Cen~ ,!b.e...1#1' reeomm"sp~

. recO!DJbended a 2.8._percent " no lRCreillA!!!t ~'V
increase'and.,theinterimLegi_ - -$}..

•slati'veFinance Committee After revealing hiW'ign9r-
hasa2.9p{rcentpropoaal_a ance' about colonias during'
diffl 61:. I . the -e4 campaign, Johnson.

~nce 0-: .....3 mi lion out decided to sign the sub'"of .. $2.85 billioh budget. .
But Within those totals is division·bill passed·by the '95

plenty of room for feuding. Legislature. But he's had sec
Johnson is heavy into con- ond thoughts after developers

. struction: two new priSons. . told him it will cost them hun
neW juv.ule detention facili- dreds of millions of dollarS.

.ties. new schools. and billions The.governor says he'll sub
for highways. Although the mit amendments to the law.
legislature authorized two which doesn't go into eft"ect
,new prisons last year. there's until July.
been talk of cutting back to Some rollbacks itt IJP811d-
one or even none. ingfortheeurrentyearwilt be

Children. Youth and Fam- necessary to offset a prqjected
ilies cabinet secretary Heath- $60 million shortfall. Law
er Wilson is a big favorite of makers want to make surgical
Gov. Johnson. She gets her cuts. Johnson is sticking with

'entire "Restoring Juvenile his 2.5 percent ~oss-the

Justice'" prqgram funded in board reduction. Albu
the governor's budget J'ropos-. q\ierque District Attorney
al. But W"tlson doesn't eDjoy Bob Schwartz. 'a Republican,
such popularitywith lawmak- . has called Johnson's method
era. It is very possible "that ·cowardly.'" Many 1Bwmakers
they won't approve any ofher
hefty e~anaion 'request.

"01~'::;~';.,.:~~'::~~:';~ The.re IS .A. Better Way To LEITERS 'TO
bond issues. Every.year the R I· 0 D"ff
legislatureappropriatesafew eso ve .. ur .. I erences THE EDITOR
million fOr critlca1needs that .. .• POU"""
local districts can't afford. by State _tor n ...... · and iosers. in which "" a

. Johnson wantBto up that to PE'I'E COMPOS someone mU;Btlive up IIODl8- ". "lbc~Coaa ..tyNe\VIJ
. $33 iniUion. thing in order· for someone _Ietl(on ~..

The Goii"rnor's Citizens LAS VlllGAS, NM~ThIs else ~ get oometh'_:". It ia ...-WlII the~
H - is a good time. as the .3.996 Llaa;, . P!I'I'BODId _ ..- i!ltIcf\vOl-.ot

ighway Assessment. Task )amalatlve eA.",ilion .~:--"_. to -that sort of critiia-to-cris,illl . , ~:.&.t....- '
Fo...... identified over $3 hil- -- .".- --- ""'-"I!"titlon,t~ liY' th<> . _ "" .--..~edt""'"
lion in ccinstruotlon needa......sIder '<he role of. gqyern- l>uilgetbl¢tlein~ .. ' "~~""'-~ i
Johnson ia proposing a $1.6. Jilent in our 11'<eS 8Iid In our D.C.. thllt~B ,til .t1it ... ··.AI{C~'_,1iO ..... I
billion building. program state. I believe the ri>llIl!1..,ne ~.ic'a~~~cil\l,! IIIllL .....~_ .
financed ~ 2O-yearl!ohds of~,~.~8Iid -Iird ilQ_"!"'it; ., :WUl1llii ......' . Iii, I
aecured by $90 million the :....mi:;:.:.::...e n l; to 'l'hei'll ill " lHitter way te lIMon 14 iiAiii' ~ . i

.governor plena to divert from ' A bBIance ";'_bea~ reaolve oW' :41l'teremes. It . =Ie;"ri .. '.~ be. I
the general f'und to the road d ...._w....... ..." ,... I'lOqIijrea· ...·to _ ~ n......, 1# _t1..~.
fund ......._- the next -- .,....-......~.CI'IlI11Qli......e - SOiiat""~""" and' .£"., " :the fi ·.....·.,·'tIl· "" I..-..... -- n""a.eo~;_sclli>oIa ..... ~'.... ,,_, e '"I
years. ....dlow' qualil;y ..... Ilt'e;· We -...oIl bnato_· ....U_..........._~,

Johnaon caU" hla.J>i'O!l"8!" _also seekllil:lan...~ pro~.. ='".:.....""":raOnlY""""
"Highwaya For.robs. He a'!,lf8 . tile vw.i_ Ievela of 1J01Iem- . . ~" allhoqla neecl: to be... del!«'!' Will :'1:19 :1>1I...";;. .
it'a a tl'emen_ e...."'rid,c miob1> '{Wcral Btatl> _ilY iin~H'l>th in t+i'lIili lit,·· '~~Iiot~'MU_""" Ill,
cm:elop.....ot e~ of whiCh' BIIIIoiilY)thati~;.m;llv!l1l hI>W':,'l'llIl' What.~ 'lll!U·· ...'/!li"!lt~ !'IJ-':,*"'Uiif' !tI..
he '~ ""l"*i>,PJ'01'I\" L!lw~ BII4 lri Which !Wit 'P.l\.fl.t~b'iii:i; _'l:li,~m.~'liIt: '".," ..~., ""'., t,:· ho',·' , .",." ,n:
en ~""illi ",,**,.d tl> ,~.. I\!t6m ....... 1i..1 ·~~ .. """""''''a '. ~1~.·'Iil.l:Ite Ii\lll"f"~·"t""l·" " . '~'!itI!lY. .;;"
qultil·., ~lUL.·" '.' . A'~ "."""'!'" Wlil'ch:~_~lr' , .-.... . ~ ' .

Atla'\:h"!4~~* = ail4th;;W;~"~ ''>'P:«lJjj'~L\ghWI!P:iiJ~jl~::> :..~ ;tlI."~, ~:.:
a~~_~~(l~Il+,thii N~11i!l!': ~ .='l!~M!W;',..~..~:..~ "1O,

prili~;':i\Cl~ haok~ =I'!&"~"~"'"'fl';~!ll''' ':"~='1i(~l:.::,~~";;f'.1~t
..."e_il.t.·_ething.~ '." belloWe. ~"!I:ll~ .;~.~. biilobI~'~:'" ";:::IM~"" tl> ,llij; "!Il~ ~ ...

.. telri,,~.Jo\UljlQn"8.nawerl.". n)~\i>lt~litillil«l>iJt'ft.1>e1. llOi\lIlI",",d wt!l\l':!lQ~IIl!. :. =...~,~~ off
~~",=hr"nd~J~t!l: ~rm, vl~.Wl!"~~ I!llcl_~i'!f*~;' ;':.\..~.: ....~.: ,~t

,,': .iiI'!: lioiilblllftl~M·;".';'·":W~Ill'Ij~·~.,: e.nlltw<;., "J.;.,. • ., ..h:.f.~.d!_.' ;.,: ~{,
-:!:;.~:t.&.I,. _.,i.;<ii,'U n.A.;jfi;. to~..,b:.I1~_:»t~h~ij".~ , .~.- JIM,. " '....,..".:Ii 'Iili.>. ;aI~. ..~ .. ,...... :~_ :......\l!l,,_~""''''''. ·~.... ..rr_Ii'..,,· '.........,,···: ,"" ....:" " .. '.'" .' ,,","i' .• 'J:\' "'.,-- _ .... :.: ,'J.".' ..,,, ,'~' .;~., .,., r"c, '.... . ,~iI4I..,"If}', ¥ ...,.MI_ ~~'1W..." ,'- __~.• ,.~ ) '\tl:.,,:
• ~ > " ' ••• ",~' ...., •.••"'~ •. ' '1. '. h. ~". "ie"'. ,;'."'''' " ..f'.' ~~"'.·oW ' ..j'."-- " :;;:(.. . ("" ' . .' .'. :r:" ':'. ~"'.".~:,:.-/,»,:-! :., .. ~'~'::' :'-\.)i::<'~'i':':-~Y'·:'~'\"-~ ;:~;'l ,~\;(.."" :'~"': ~-";;\i,::'~: ;;O'~":\:':·}"::'::';·;:_·;":c.':i~:'::~:;> •.-~ --,'

_~:'" '1' '." •.. ~.•. ,::'.' •.. ",.<
.\ , ,,);'~'.- "i :'.'~ ',' •

.• '•. '-.:, ~ ,. \ l, _:..~_ ..•. ) ..• ,'•.:,"<.

'tr••I@C.'S,j,""';'tihr£i,h;'''iWd,tliLj.::;f&fL\ti;:'·';.S#:.: .~':"t.··i:;;;'\r;*'r E$ ·~:~fitt"-4:iL;i'::f¢dL!.~~¥t**'~';:iw#·.&J
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.SHURFINE Di§iJOSABLE

RAZORS
5-GOUN'"

.PILLSBURY GRANDS

BISCUITS
Flaky or Buttermilk •

16-0UNCE

WE GLADLY' AccEPT
FOOD S'1'AMPB,
EBT CARDS end

W1CCHECKS

$1.49

- ,

SHuRFINe _ ••
" • ""IT

\I~£AlL

79<:
,,-,-~

SUNSHINE KRISPV
, (RlllIular Saltines)

CRACKERS
16-0Z'.

99~

SHURFINE FUDGE
BROWNIE'MIX

21.5-0Z.

99~

SHURFIIIIE I QUARTERS

MARGARINE
16-~Z.

'2/99~

'. "'.'"

89<:
POTATO CHIPS

REG•... $1.59

,
PRICES EFFECTIVt: JAN. '" '1996 IhlU JAN. 24, 1996

Open Mon.-8at 1:30-7:00 I Sun. 8:30-2:30

BONE;-IN ,,' $1 .69 '
ROUND STEAK LB. " •

BONELESS $1 79"
ROUND STEAK LB. • ' ,.
BONELESS' , $1' '9'9
RUMP ROAST.., LB. ,.'

PORK LOIN ' $1 29
SIRLOIN CHOPS... LB. ,.

BAN SMOKED " $1 69
SAUSAGE 16-0Z- ' a

OUR MEATS

GREEN. . 4/'$1
CABBAGE ; LB.

GREEN. . 4/$1
BELL PEPPERS............... .

FRESH' . .59~
BROCCOLI : LB. .

FRESH $1 09
ORANGES LB. BAG •

RED DELICIOUS " $1 59
APPLES 3-LB.BAG a

OUR';PRODUCE,

SHURFlNI! CHICKEN. , ,'2/$1'
NOODLE SOUP ..... ,....... ;o.5-0Z" ,

SHURflNE '. ,, . $ -"
TOMATO SOUP ".........,........ 10.5-0Z, 21 1

.SHlJflFINE

'135mm' 'FILM
, " $250

10012001400 ......;..............
, , , ' . ,

SKINNER ' '79<:
SPAGHETTI _ 12-0Z. '

PREGO ASSORTED $1 79 '
SPAGHEm SAUCE.......28-0Z. •

"HOME OWNED and HOME Of::>ERATED"

I
'· ;,.

, " ,

SHUAFINE

POWDERED SUGAR

32-0Z. 99<=,
FRISHFRUITS I V&GETABl-ES i U.S.D.A. MEATS."

SHlJ1lFINE .
ORANGE' ,

12-OZ/FRzJf!ICE

89<:

POS11O~

c~e

$"92..•.,.

urn..; DE;B81E '

SNACKS '
Ls'll8 Assartrnslll

MOll'S

Al'PLEJU!CE
32-<>UNCE

99<:

SHURFtNE

BRO'WNSUGAR
. ' ,32..QZ. 99<=

SHU"FtNE~

'NAPKINS
250.(X)UNT

CAJII
COCA,COLA
.. '8.PK;:~2.29

o_d~·. RED Dr •

OREIlN SALSA
1Soo{$2.S9

.,
, '.'

, ,
•

;0, "

. MICIlAl!:L WEATHEm.y
President NM am_en's Association

MMqui.... NM

~.t..'BC)~
"' 'l'ianle.i NM

, ., . " .,', '.,'

, ,. , • , t ;.

. . .'\i,

Letter"s to " " "
,,' 1 ' J( • I ,I 'l' I' 1

j;~.i~i.lih~w;j'~i.l(~'~~'~taiw~~' ,'j
· Wl.l<.liil~Rk-$plliN'W!Ii>\JlIm:fII"· :~j;j;:'\i~o!lp,:'n~
.'fl'vt::~.t:i\t=~~=::::::f:~~~t:.{~t;:
N~ ~c"'l01 . ,'," ,_......,

\I«#lI~.M.1l bll$ll. lI"IlI,"''''' the Indi""", ....~_ing to
"",ve i#~tdiJlle\;l~,,'~~b<>r.~'_a.>il their .....plby
..... -.icl, PM ..leol>'oIlio~ng "" an aMi_to oui',I\VIl
rae~'ail4_'lJ....l!,thl!~th in I\Ul's••U;okesp ouriJidus
W ~M;"'1\il fI>~~I' ",!,id justl....ve .... a101i.. and
we'll,dO <>Or Iles~ to<> Jceep ' ..._gmon..;v. "
, B1it)'Oc.;t~ila'y·.Paper a.>ilnewsolUltis th..~anil
g"''''<>t'Il~'i!~It i••~llibali~ngN..w Mexico, B!;JSines- , •
......... ~nJ!~.,...... i. being J>I,UdlJ.""d, the ineDtsl
healthpi~l"pttiJigoYprse. Itcouldeven bethee.us.. <>t' '
th..,"l.'Bio.hum.' " , '

, Ssri~.ll>lIu>:in NewM_ex~_theiropinion
when,they wte,d for s \otteryand.-n _ ... ofchan.... '
The, e_,.eta stlu:tedthe,bell roDiJig and th.. rae.. "
people lOIIid OK, we ..... the 'tnture ,and We'll ...- the
Slijuetment to ,staY in 'busiD""" if' yon will let us.
, ,I ean't speak, to the fIaur<oa for other industries and
their__on to NewMe>,ieo and New Mexieans _ I
ean tell yon ,the rae.. horse ind!'lltry c;reates 10,000 jobs.
That........... peopi.. who pay tax.... buy .tuffincludingIbod.
clothes. v4l!lioles. etc. andcontributo toth..rurel towns that
'are part or"th~ quality·of life so vaunted when leaders

.allude,,1;p Bueh things. '. .
W.. also feel PrettY pro"" ofour num_'In 1996. rllO-"

,.",1 revenue ~ the state was $1.128.890. We ,paid a pari
lIlutuel tax of $361.964, a daily tax of $223,600. a daily
lieenlllie tee of.$112.000. an inter-track daily license fee or
$95.036. occupational liCenses 'fees of $266.109.50 and
occupational fines 0'$30,191. In fact, a,s our,pul"8eB fen 'and
of,lrpartidpation feU. ourpayments remained Steady to the
state. Tax requirementswere adjusted to keep the revenue .
PfJ.ymentS constant.

Jfwe are goi~gback W the.future.1 could conclude now
'that we should notlegaUze anyone. After aU, pari-mutuel
betting is' legal and in the good old days. as a race horae
farm owner and~horsebi'eederlwas "'qIken care or. But
Thomas. Wolfe isn't; the only o.ne whoknowB you can't go
baCk .' ,
· I would rather we get this straightened out, this ses

sion. Create-:'the legiility the India-ria need, add electronic
gaming to live race meets and let the fraternals continue
pming for their membership. .
· And unlike the early days. for th~one percentorus who

ha.ve an addieti.vlft persc;mality, ther.e wiil be n:'.on.!~~
aside for professional treatment. It wdl be inoney-ralsed by "
aU ofthe gaming .industry, PQidjustas taxes are and fees' ,
and licenses to :the state for distribution. _ '_ .

In the back to the fUture days. we had le8Sbusine8Ses~
less hotels and fewer scheduled stops by airlines 'in New
·Mt;txiSKI·.Butas,you Iapp;w..~8misoneofthe nlOst impor
tant segm..nts of our'ecOnomy-'J>'oWI"Ill/~h'llrl'"g.- ." '.
revenue to New M'exit:o. Let's'CreB:te as much atmo.eph~ " ,

· as possible. We can use the income.,.
And ourchildren. Ind.ian. farm. city and thereceivers of

charity 1"'\11b.. glad w.. sought the future rather than giv..
" up in· the p~t.- .

..
4·H"""'"""' ......~__ ~'!:..J................... ~"_~..:. _ ~ '--'"_"

EDITOR: During the early years-of our na~on.'the Elec':
toral College was D:~. Ifour presidents had been cho
sen by the popuar Vbte. it would have~ possible for a
relat.ively small, well organized. subversive; group to gain
control of the Presidency. Today, altho~h our'socit¢y is.
still largely apatbetic. our population is· n,uch larger Slid
better infonned and our 'communications are, superb.
Therefore the Eleetoral College i8' no longer necessary.

It is ridiculous that in our indirect (representathre)
democr8cy our presidents may be elected withoutreceiving
at least 51% of the popuar vote. c -

EveR more ridiculous isthe fact that an entire branch of
our'federaigovemm~tdoes not answer to the peQp1e" As a
miniinUm.ourSup~~Courtjusticesshoufclbe eleetedby
'tlle people 8itieejudges~riepolitical. Since the federal judi
ciarydoes not answer'- 'to the people. it has become t}le
dominantbranch otgovern:ment. Did out tbunding fathers
ma.ke a 4..~tie mir;;tak.e, or did they secretively :intend for
the judiciary, to:tJecome the dOl1)inant· branch? ,

Neltbt!t':the U.S~ConstJtutionnor the Judiciary Act of
1:789 ,giyl!t.-th~S..preme COlirt the power to rule against
Congresl!i or amettd the U.S. Constitution through judicial
intlOrJ'r8l;aticlrl.. · '

, VntortunateJ)t. "e :rJew Mexicans 'CedtKl some or our
power. over our slate eourts when we paSsed the judicial
....fonn, constltntionsl s .....adm..nt whleh dietllte. t!)st
Bt8.tej~8will rlm ~i".-e.eleetion,unopposed. In additon.
we ~<!ct,~",,,twh,!" our State Sup........ Court raIed
against the peilple in the lotterY/gameli ofchance constitu
tio""t~Call'"Th"futuregeiieration. ,will thank
.... t!ri'. thetdli>v..11 .' , "

N..k\i"t,~.~Mf. Queen·s,J...... 11. 1996'''''''-'
~. ~fitI_~·,"~:Wt~ in!D1!an, 4, 19961_.

Th\>d.;t1i pi>nalt;y WIlS reirista~<in 1976 vice 1977. tt:'t;o
~ ·"is h\1lD8'IJ". I ~ pr.obJatily' nuwe ~an than most, p.,,". '

", ,
'c,

"

.. ,".
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TEI.EPHONES

IN ALL THE
ROOMS
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RVPAR~
& .OTEL

$. High"'.., 54 .'
CA1'I1IIZOZO.NIit

OPElMILL .YEAR

•

SUBSCRIBE NOW
BY CALLING:
(505) 648-2333

DeY .; Weekly ~ MqnthlJ
DAY RATES 'FORTRUC~ERS

CLII;AN :C:ill.I8ISHI!D
MioroWave8 and 'small
Refrlgiit,at,ora Available

R.""I!fIVATlOtf ,Ln." .., CII."."il!IlI=g- ..,.....lSANI)i1 c:m. . .-. , ,

" . ,"

--,,. .-

'.

~()t',C·.t·.'· ·1..··ElI~·'lr;i?Ru·/;·eii'·lml~.n,l• .".a,
.: ....e"o·r""'ClJ(:·~,." ,', ,::r~ ,... '.' '~.'···"'''''':~1'broW·' C~mpe1i.IOn

.p"Operty wliich ....a ~~rtY·..r..;inl~~onllf~ ;';~\Ito:~I1..~ ~.(.mit', .'. , .... '" .
val....d in 1996 in - county .StoltAj atNew ;l'4exico ,n~tol\ COlifi!nl;8. at ~..... sj:ato:4l>~'i!lAl~~~.'!'\~~!f'lll:JoI\Oa:::
by tha county aso_or io IUlt Fe. Jnfo......UOn ..b01Ij;1#OPe,.., Pn>ltisi""!,- ,.1( yoI' wi.!> ,'9 .,. '.L'· 'I'" ~I"~' " ••'Il."•• .1' .
required tc>, be teported orty1X\ .... reported tli..Ta"".· r""i.,.. the' ftill 'contents'<If J~ ~.e·_ .eY'lI""I'.~peti-
rendered ll>r 1996 or Buboe- ticm and Reven !Depart- the.... i»'Ovlsioll",th"7 can ....tionfor the. \996, ~ights of
quent yeers. ExCEPT FOR: ment. !i'roperl;y T"" Division exmnined ..t the omile r>f tlie COI.....bus.In~litibiul1 Free

1.) mobile homes can be obtained from the county ......._... . Throw CI""nl'ionilhip'_.. .
2.) liveStOck, and county _or .... tlie Taxa· PATSY A. 'SEllNA . The. local .~I'atit.on w>ll,
a.lIanduaed1lJr agricultural tion and Revll...... !?e.~. Lincoln C01U>ty .... held !;qndllJi. JaW: III ..t 1
purposes mant Properly Tax DIVISIOn A.._ ' ' - -p.m. ~t Ruidoso ~ijgb Sehoo.

If. 'for any re84OJ1. your Cenhai ASSessriumt Bure8.U: __seBBar sYinRflsiUnJ. ' . .
property was not valued 'last . P~O~ Box 630. Santa Fe. New 300 Central , ~h.• "Jnterna~on,,,,l F.-ee ,
year and it is subject to v.alua- Mqxieo 87509, Phone: (505) P.O. BOX 38 Tb~'Y. Champi~nBhfp ~s spon-,
tion this year. you' are 827-08$3. ' , ' O.-.ri..~ NM 88801 84WE'd b)t thELKnigbts of Co..
requ.iredbyhlwtoreportitto"· THIS'NOTIC!lii is only .. P!iOzoe' /'" ,. ')unlbwl"'with Winners 'pro-
the'" comity asseasoron Corms brief statement or the provi-' 606..$48-2$08 __ '..sre9s~ng through local. dil5~
provided either by mail or at' aionsof 'SeC\ion 7-38-8 . ' ~riet. and state, level 'competi·
the assessor'aoftiee. 7-38-8.1,1-38"13.7-38.17 ...,,! Published In the LiDCOIn tion. ..
"~AU nongovernmental 7-38-17.1 NMSA 1978 of the' County News on..JanuBry InternationJlI,C!ha~ploilBare

ent;ities (p:Vperty pwners) • Property Tax Code. It is ncit. 4, '11.,and 18, 199e.. •- announced ~ the Knights of
which,e1abn tel be exempt ' -.. - -~ CQlumbqs international head.
&om. the propert7 tax" . .. quarters based' on ,scores from

mustreportthelr_8.-ty- Ther'~ Is' ·.A Bette'r ..W.a'y the state level "nlpotltiono.
Ip1d claim thetrexemption r;; " ,. •• 'All boys and girls' ,10 to 14
for 1998 If the exempti~ . (Continued from Page 4) years- old ,Bre eli~ble to ~ic--
W8II not "Claimed In 18D15. ipate and win, compete in

Reports for-mobile homes, we must renew our cOmmit- e~rything pe;tSsible" to make 'respective. age divisions. Last
livestock. land use for agricul- mento to ens~ng that our sure that your tax dollars are yeaI' more "than 212,000
tural purposes. property not elders' burdens are minim- returned to you in the ·form of" sharp-sl:looters Participated in
valued last year and claims ized. i!t4' our state, grows. "we better schools, improved 3.100 local.eoll1petitions.
fOr exemptions by nongovern- must do everything possible water and sewer systems, loc- ParticipantS will be re~'
mental entities must be' com- to mitigate th~ escalation of al law enfor~ment projects ,quired to fiqnish proof of age
.pleted BI1d mailed or deHv- property taxes. and other direct benefits. and written parental consent.
ere4 to'the county'assessor Aboveall,wemustworkto We ...re aware-ofNew Mex- For entry'fonns or additional
not latel:' than the last day motivate and encourage .'al1' ico.s diverse needs and ch'ar- information contact .Alan
of FebrUarY_ New Mexicans to recognize . acter. That becomes clear . Morel at257~2202. '

If . ad and improve their self-worth. ..
. you m e improve- every time you look around" C • •• I

ments to your r ..... proPertY It;B ourjob, as public Om-the House ..nd.Senate cham- . DrrlZOZO Munlclpa
d clals, to provide the leader- ¥

an : ship necessary' to help make bers at the faces of112legisla- Co Co' M
1.) the improvemen'bl "cost tors from every corner of the . urt Ilects ore'

$ this vision possible. The publ- .
more than 1,000 and ic places an enormous amount state. Our strength comes '.
2.) a building permit for the f· from the diversity and it Than $1 000 A Month. 0 confidence in us to repre- .
improvements was :not 'translates directly- i'nto bene- . Isent them in WashingtOn.
iSSy~~; must report the Santa Fe, the county co~' fits to you, the taXpayer. . fo~~~u,=~at'.. ~vi:-over::er:

nature of the
"
mprovements house and city hall. It is a So as. the 1996 session

L')' submitted to the Carrizozoand th"'r c-~ to the a -oor responsiul lty we take seri- begins. let·s all do our beat to
.... ue.. --, I W pt t t Town Counell by municipalDot late.. th..n.the '~ot da'" ous y. e -aooe your rus communicate our concerns I . eluded . ,

au. <# and we work to retain the con- and 'd to h th judge Uil Meeks In a
.oE February. These reports ourl eas eac 0 erso .-total ofI;$1.777~finesand 'kes
must be on forms provided by fidence you h'ave placed 'in us. . that, working· _tOgether. we . assessed with $1.047 in flnes

· that asseooor.· We are in SaTlta Fe for can make New Mexico an Ii'.
- . and .ees collected.

Ifyou believe your proper- you., the taxpayer. Our prini- even better place in which to Balance due f"romfines and
ty decreased in value during ary- job, in my view;. is to do live. fees is $686. judicial education
the preceding year, you Y;Ilust feesco.Jlected $21. court au.to-
report. on forms provided by . , D)8tioa fees collected $63. and
the assessot". a signed state- $210 in correetion-' tees was
ment which: c:qllected.

'1.) describes the property .. Other statistiCS' from the
Bff'ected. PATRICIA GAYLE Lineol White, 80, of Ruidoso report 1"or November: six war.
2.) states the cause and MARTlNIC()X~ were January 16. at the First rants issued for arrest. three
nature of decrease in value. Patricia 'Gayle M~rlinl Baptist Church in Ruidoso. orders issued for "show cause"
and Cox:a:a1I,55,died.atherbome Officiating was the Rev; D. and "summons to appeal',"
8.) ·states the amount you in Santa Fe. Jan.uary 9. Allen Cearley and .Jimmy four drivers license pulled.
contend the vahle ,has She, is survived. by her Sportsman.Burialf()lIowe~at . one summons issued. One
decreased. . husband 'Vesly"Hall of Santa Forest L8.wn Cem.etery. warning letter for· "enalty

This- statement'"'must be Fe; her rather Guy (Johnny) Mr. White died January assessment, 35 cases ~ket~
filed with the county assessor Martin of Capitan; sons John- 12, in AlbUquerque. He was 'ed, 'an~d two, marriages per
no later than the last d~ of ny Cox and Jay Cox·of Capi- born October 13. 1915 at Elk. formed. Judge Meeks also
February. ' tan. and stepson Joah.ua Hall ins, NM. He manied Sarah senttmeed 40 houra,of commu-

If the veterans exemp- ofMintieaota; daugh.tersVicki Preston on May 28. 1937 in nity service to be served prior
tlon was olaimed and Taylor of Albuquerque, and Roswell and she preceded him to Jan. 1.1996•.
anowed in 1995 no new Lily Payne ofLos·Lunas. Also in death- on July 12. U)i90. . Judge Meeks said the
cl~bnf'or that exemptio;n Is six grandchildren: He is 'survived by three amount of fines and -fees col••
required~befiled. Howev- ~was preceded in death sons. Tom. White of Ruidoso. lected has increased to aboui
er,· if that exemption was not by"her mother. Wilma Marlin BiU White ofTwisp, Washing- $1,000 a month.
claimed and allowed in 1995 of Capitan. ton and Harry White of"tona.
and it is now claimed, cla~-J' A private service and sket, Washington; four
must be made by the last'\.· . interment will be held at the daughters. Patsy 'Jensen of
day of February_ by filing family ranch in Capitan. Freeport, TX; Nancy Richar-
with the assessor the form * • ... ... • • • son of El Paso. Louise James
provided by the assessor. DEWEY '"Dink'" GANN ofIdaho and Vanita Misner of

If the head-of-family Funeral services for Show Low. AZ; three
exemption was claimed and Dewey '"Dmk" Gann, 74. of brothers. Dale White, Henr..v
allowed in 1995 no new claim Alto were held Janua..y 13 at White and Johnny White; six

, forthat-ex:emption is required. LaGrone Funeral Chapel. sisters. Ruth Taylor, Mar
. to be filed. However, if that Officiat.ing was Dan' M. garet Garrett. Bobbie Jean

exemption was not claimed Smith. B\lrial followed at Gumm, Beity Caudill. Vera.-
and allowed in 1995 and it 'is Forest Lawn Cemetery. lee Pritchard and Doris Fair
now claimed, clabo Dlust be Mr. Gann died January ~nka, also 26 grandchildren.
made by the last day of 10. in Albuquerque. He was 34 great. grandchildren and

· February by tiling with the boMl January 12. 1921 at Bi... two gr eat g rea t
assessor tJfe Corm provided by bee. AZ. He was a captain in grandchildren.-
the assessor. the Air Fmrce during World Arrangements' were

WarD.Hew8IJabomberpllot under thedirectf-on of
Beginning in the 1982 tax and flew on the D-Day mi... LaGrone Funeral Chapel of

year. taxpayers are respousi- sion.He moved to Ruidoso in RuidosQ.
ble for declaring their proper- 1946. He served as R.uidoso

· ty classification to the asses:. . Police Chief from 1954 until
sor, 8S residential or nOJ7;resi- 1956.
dentist When~e c:\eclaratio~ '. ' , . He man1.ed. Virginia Tate
is accepted by the assessor. It . on February 15. 1956 in
'shall rem.ain as such and need RuidoSo.
not be made in subsequent He- is survived. by his wife.
years unless the classification Virginia ofAlto;daugh;tm:B
changes. Ifa taxpayer has not Linda Kay McMahon ofColo1"..
deelared their p>opert;y ... be 'ado Springs, Colonulo and
reilideiltial in 1995 and ViCki Smith ofPlano. TX; sia
desires that classification for -ter Jerry Ande~son of, ~d.;.'
'1996 they must complete, a :.QIio;, three pandchildren" sev",
de.I......tion of.. resid'....l:i.l ' ••~'11nieces andnephew.~d"
clasldftutildl~ ret\>rillilll> ·:.~in.l ..w ancl 'l~""i""
sign." .d....lar':'~on ..... ~.,la~.l>on!,ld.e..,.d~a~~~

• ;;~~,~~~~.ta;~~*~"..i~Dl"~~~i;:·",~r~.··
'~n min""'" proP#tY .~.. " jih!l,,,"i~.ifI,tl!ln ql

" I!Ait ......lIOI\QI PJ'l,\Jl,*"" 0' oIiIi!•..•.".~ U"O'~e....... ";l.'apel r>f
tMetm-alilierati6W'Jjl~. '~4bsIt' ?',.. ?.'. .

:,!i_;~_~!.)>",=~~Wi=;.tJit

e.--e.-,.,.
'7Ic~ 6 • lit __ At....
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"GO RRST ClASS
wlNATURAL GAS'

354-2260
CA:rr~N~"e.:t:.318

Carpet- Vinyl - CeramiC'n!e
Formica CabiMt Tops

I CARPET'I
MARKET

1500 Sudderth Drive
RUIDOSO, _ 8l134li

Bryan BmIlh - ChlId SmIth

257-6682

•

It Open Seven Dllys A Week
.. Fllmily Dining
It Full SeJT)i~ Liquor License

415 Centi'"l Ave.

~rilzozo. NM 88301

848-9994_

OUTPOST BAR&GRILL

Vese.-1. Sky
l1eall.h I"oods

HERBS. TEAS, VITAMIN SUPPLEMENTS
CHAIR MASSAGE .

Tany 1Iob/IuIon. 0wn6r
L-'-.__·~

"'9'2
Plnelree. Squere

RUIDOSO. NM BB34s

257-4969'

"HEAT"(R)
4:00 J 7:00

2330

"FATHER OF THE BRIDE II" (PG)
4:15 I 7:00 I *9:00 .

Harold & Faye
Mlgae/~ Ctf,.Ios,. Andn.'s

GARCIA

"The Brst You'" Ever EerY'

Try 0..1' FamOWl
Grt!f!f. Chill! Cheft. Bu,..f'lSI

~
".8B'S.
~

Manlhl, paJme..... ma, be dOOIlPGd 0" al
RANCH~R·STRUE VALUE In carnzom,

510 24th Streel
ALAMOGORDO, NM 88310

Books abOufth" SoultMieSl • Cards bY rQgloJi",lirtislS
"RuidOlJD Country' ctIpkis SIgned bYPti/IIIMiingari
. 10% Dliscount on nClmbe'Tableware

THE GREAT SOUTHWEST!
2312 Sudderth. J lJ.utdoso, NM I ·(505) 257-9884

AMERICAN
CABLE

. ENTERTAINMENT
FOR SALES & SERVICE

TO CARRIZOZO RESIDENTS
PL~5E CALL

1·800-221C6819

'A Good Steak AI An Honest PrIce'
OPEN FROM 8:00 IW DALV

AT THE "r-
• RUIDOSO. NM 8834S

PI'I. r.stJ5! 37847..7
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.' ,sET&~~$r.&' "."
. . . Hwy. 3110 Ii H.Wy i46 '. _ ,

CAPITAN. NEW MEXICO Oa*J6
• • FULL FEED LINES . ' .• '... ve'f SUPpLIES
S Garl1l1J' 10 .r:ann'nll .
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Ruidoso, NM 88345

, -800-635-4692
FAX (505) 258-9010

.'

The teachers said they think
is more effective than having
lobbyists who are not teach
ers..

. School officials plan to be in
Santa Fe on February 8-10.

Extends
Contract

,
1007 MECHEM

Lincoln County Abstract
& Title Company

P.0.' Drawer 1979
RUIDOSO•. NEW MEXICO .88345

- - - - ---- - -- - - -- --- - - -

C & L LUMBER
and SUPPL Y INC.

World .-'_
DiSCOVERY
om-ln_.... ~rtcwo.NII Travel

"s:en..trtg AU qT Uncoln CowUyH
378....488 I 378....322

RuioOSObOWNS. NM 88346
. -'folo.....Qwr,o.... I Esls!!llshod 195!l'

SALES / SERVICE / PARTS / RENTALS

•
ALL BRANDS OF VACUUMS and •

. SEWING MACHINES

Jeanne Taylor. ""snsgar
TlI.·PaddOClc I RUIDOSO. NEW MEXICO 6B:14l1 , 10CK1 Mechem Drive

(505) 25&-3&3& I 1-800-687-2088

330 Sudder1h Dr. (505) 257 5303

VACUUMS & SEWING MACHINES

.lJependabie ~ Fast· Competitive Prices
·Serving All of the Lincoln _County. Area"

GRANT {JEAN. Manager

P.O. Drawer 'e45 1.ao0-!l26-5185
RUIDOSO _HI;. NM 88346 Bus:(SOS) 378-4613

APPLIANCES I ELECTRONICS
. SERVICE .

(505) 257·4147
2818 Sucklelth Dl'IlIll. RuIclo8o, New Mexico 88345

BUS. 258-5959

pMaq,V~h~:"aniloth-:r teac~
era at the ·.,.nt meetipg. 8aJd
the 'NMA.'CT members. all
clysl'Oom. . ,teachers. speak
directly to the legislator.
when they are in Santa Fe.

,
Capit4ui Scllool. Suporijlten

c1ent Di4na Billingsl"l" -will
continue to run the distrlct' for
another year.

-. At the end of a lengthy
meeting Janua!'Y 11. Capitan
B...... of Ed.....tion voted
unanimousljr to eltbJndthe
8Uper1ntendeot" contract for
.an .d'a-iti,onal year to
BiIUngoloyC _

One of'BlDinplqs immedi- - ,----....:...-:.:.------....;....- .........-----'-<,
ate gvaIs is to help the district .' ~S G g',,"r:s~
obtain -ita ahats offbnds. from GIlOUP. AI'. '. ERVI ~S. =-'::ff..: .tit'eo, upcoming New' MeXico
State lAgiolatuts. All fiVe
Capitan' School board mem
bers' approved a resolution'
which asks tbe legisiature and
governor to make public edu
cation their number one prior
ity. BillingSley said th'e New
Mexico Sehool Administratprs
ASsociation. to, wldch she
belongs, is asking, all .of' its
member districts to approve
simitau' resolutions 80 it can
present a'"united" front to the
legislature.

At issue is money, and how
much districts win receive' .
fTom. the state department of
education for .operational costs
and pJ"Qjet:ts. Next yea"'s ,state
funding f'or. edueati9D is basi
caJly a no-growth bud~

Billingsley ~d. An estimated
two percent wilJ be 'provided
for districts with gnnyth en-
rollments. '.

It.' is stilluneertain if .-t;he
state will cut hoek the "slush
funds" for districts which have
h;gher than. prqjl!ct ."l'roll
menta this sehool year..

Board' member James
Hobbs Said lie h"" learned
·that the- state board of educa
tiOn does not involve the eotn:"
munity as much as ·it shBuld.
"S'end us the, money and let us
educate our kids." Hobbs said.
"Instead of telling us from
af8r."

Member Tim, Worrell· said.
,supPort for the ~ool from
the local eommunity is -shown
by the $75.000 of· non-state
moftPv raised by the studen~

and various booster groups.
"It shows we believe in the'
kids and the Bchool." Worrell
said.

Capitan Schools also will be
represented at the state legis
lative session by teae~er

Dottie MacVeigh. repreu:nta
tive' of the Capitan. As8oeili~

tion or Classroom Teaehers
(CACTI. She told bOard memo
bers She plans to visit wi",
the governor ,in his oftlce at
the capital building in Santa
Fe on January, 29-30 to lobby
for edueation. "If' you don"t say
anything, .nothing will hap
IN'n." MaeVeigh said.

The .New Mexico Associa
tion or Classroom Teachers
(NMACT) main platform this
yeal" is to change the state.
education fUnding formula so
all students ,receive an equal

damount.

Capitan
Elementary
Honor Roll

The fbJlowing Capitan elf!..
'mentary .dudenta aChieved

the A ·Honor Roll for the see
ond nine weeks. Students
with an ... were alsO on the
first nine,<weeks. honor roll.

Third Grade: *Jennifer
Bartley. ·Katrina Johns.
"Tonia Neal. ··Cory Nowell.
"'Brian Smith. ·Hanna
Switzer. ·Javier - Trost.
"'DaLana West, *George
Boese ."'David Griego. ·Justin
Grifli~. "'Ashl~ Osborn and
*Saniantha Yetley.

Fourth Grade: *TomJJJY
A1c1az, "Megh... Boot,y. "AleDa
Borowski. Katrina· Phillips.
*Rebecea Armstrong. *Kate
Ch.....,.. "Matthew Cline. "Colt
Freemole. ·Chance·
Hnd41••ton. "Amber L8MIIY.
·':llIndl~ Turner and *Stephen·
Sliva. .

l'I'fth Gracie: Seth Adcoek•
...Al"l$on. . Hepdrix. *Lucera
Monte.. "Bo _ric..,J ••1IiCll
TuI~toh.lI. ~re,h Man~
8114 "'olb OllbMll.·· .~

. Another installment of Ua
Mae Payne's autobiolP."Bphy: .

Another lasting memory we.
had .. how little Smokey-the
Bear eame to be. The kid. and
I were alone thai day. It real~
ly seared us when we saw
that big smoke cloud coming
our way, At fi~t I thought it
was a grass, fire, but Vernon
Boon came home and told us it
was a forest fire on' our side or
Capitan Mountain.

I don't remembei' how manY
'days it burnett The fire fight-
erstbought they had it under
control .once. but a spot es
caped them. crowned and
burned right. back over the
arba where ,it had been bum..
ing t"rougb, the ·underbrush.
It was a, terrible feeling to
watch it. At night we·d go Out
on the hnt to watch. when it
looked like a big city with 'its
many lights. ,

Every available person wae
. helpiJlg fight fire. V.r'non ....d
.Bud hBd trucks and bauled
water to where it was needed.
Flghte.... from other state.
were there. Some one fbund

, the tub bear in a ·tre~ 'with
badlY ~ed feet. and c'ryins
like abllby.
. TIt"'; .""'k the cub to

, Clm!CIi"l• .,,1\..... t'q'b to<oIr. J''!W'
Ul i~ till 'it "'$. w.-it aJl-:-:.

, Soon .he wa••ho.... as a liv
ing' oy.nllol .., $molt"l" Bear.
....d IlveaQDt hi. lite in •. _
in Waohlnaton, D.o. Wlteb lit
-~....~ .

,--"., ,,~.

~"Mt~~
'''_'''BeARBoliUiVMDIN MID CAPITAN'. .... ..;.., . , . . .. ..,

-Oreetinp troni th~ Omaha.. re"call, he atten~tild to h18\\ rp.ediate area~ were notified
Nebr_. -side of the."i'O.tld. 'patients befc;Jre" imbibing.' and a seareb pa~ "started

• •.* • *. Usually, . after attending a back tracking' the horse!.
We have, part Of lIQother j patient :in the ~ a.-.. of a 88- tracks toward Rabentone.

cha~ ,Qf',2Tailing ,Arouud loon. he would tank up and. _Tbey foimd the doctor lying
with. Du.Ylor.-by H. L. Tniylol! when the b8.rtender clOsed. he in a small arroyo about -three
this~ '.,;. '-. would' "h8lp the doctor on" miles east. Of RabentctJte.-'ft"Oz-

TheDeathofDr.Walkdr, BJ1)wnieand"'tbehosse- would en. ThI8.C~en·'JilT? indi-
The Coa1Ora eo.) ;mines take "im home. '." .cated the doctor had ,been"

were' terminated in 1904. I recall ,one incident that dead for ~ree days, and had
Immediayly after they .hut. nappened after the doctOr had met hie de,ath from a fan.ofF

,down mOlt employees. equip-. been 'on '8 can in Capitan. his, hOrse and mazing.
Dientand buildings were sent Apparently he' was very drimk lie was taken to a
to Dawson. New Mexico. when he left toWn. After rid~ neighbor's house. where he

The eJliployees wishing - to iog 15 miles,"he' was in great; 'via. ,left; over. night and pre
remain in the area had &tan. need of a bracer. p81'ed fbr burial the n~

ad to work 'at' the Marine" He rode up to the wood pile ·mol"Ding. A ileiahbot. probably
Hospital· or .bad homesteaded . where my father was cutting Jeff Gardenhire. built a pine
on-. portion of pubUc domain stove wood and said. "Nei~h- coRin. and the' community
land the pvernment, ,had bor. don't you keep a bottle of buried him in the Encinoso
opened..on the'prai~ 15 miles snake medicine at your Cemetery.

. north· of Capitan. By 1914 house?" . Several months later. the
there were 80 families ~thin My _father answered. "Why sheriff or Lincoln County sold .
a: radius ·or 20 miles from the' yes, dOef.or, have you been the personal ,belon,gings of the

,eenter Of the area where a snake bitten?" dOctor at a public aucti~. The
store, poat'bffice and ascl1oo1' : "Well, no," the doctor re- faithfUl little bor" was pur-

'. had been built. At first it was . plied. "But I saw a snake and chased by a fello~ for his.
called Paradise Valley. later, it licked·itstoingue out at' me:' young daughter. who eared '-or
the post office was named (This was in the winter .with him until she left; for coUege•
Deseo. s,now on the ground. as I re- He ,was more grey than browil

The doctor re.BOOed that it cal1.) by that time. Not too long
would be profitable for him to Many times the. doctor after she left. he met his' final
settle in the middle or the would' be too inebriated' to reward. I recall".during the flli
area. providing he could find unsaddle ,BroWJ;lie after arriv~ epidemic ,of 1918. how the
open land. After scouting the ing home and the little horse people deplored the loss or the
locality with .the help of a would remain in· the enel9sure doctor; .
homesteader~.named ,Calvin until the -doctor sob~red up or t have for the last 50 years
Hare and after several visits a neighbor. noticed him and wanted to visit the Endnoso
to the U.S. Land Office. 'he. came'to unsaddle ,and water cemetery. It is in a rather
located 00-40 seres 'a mile and him. . remote area on the flats.
,a halfftoni the school house. The doctor .rerved the peo- about a. mile' and a ·half west

He filed: on the land and pIe from 1914 until February of Encinoso.The summer of
built a two.:.room ftoame house. 1917, when a family who lived 1985, Bill Edgar took me to
one'room above the other."The in Rabentone sent for hi:m to visit the cemeterY.
lower room served as· office attend a child sick with pneu- Either I v8gue1y remember
living room•.dininG- room ami nionia. people talking~ or it "Was a
kitchen. The upper room was .... Accordin@' to the parents" he premonitiop that the doctor
the bedroom and was entered arrived at I.heir place about 6 was buried, in the southwest
by 8 ladder from inside the p.m. He attended to the' sick corner of the cemetery.
lower room. . child. left for home' (or the We went through the area
. Aller four or ~ve;.months, ean~ina). .The fellow who. ran "'that "'a~taJten ~p. by

the neighbors decided it was the bar closed at 11 p.m. He rater de . e,nd 1ft the
to' their advantage to lence tried to get the doctor to stay. southwest comer there weJ;8
the 40 ilcres, dig and plaster a the rest of the night with him. several gra~s whose markers
water cistern, T'ather than to as he thought the doctor was and erosaes had long &go
haul water and be. constan'tly very drunk.. deteriorafed. I wondered
100k,Jig out for Brownie, DT'. The doctor insisted he was' which was Doctor Walke"'s
Walker's horse. .able to ride and that he had grave. For a second 81} I ~d

By 1915, the doctor was to go home. The bartender ilt the graves, I was in a one
caring for sick people in the' helped him on· his horse. room adobe' sehool house,
areas of Corona, Capitan and checked the saddle. cinches. where the people met on $at..
Arabella. Frequently, he -was tied a knot in the end. of the urday nights to .play games
gone for twod~n ~i8 trips. . reins so the hors~'would h~ve· and sing: There was a cro~

He was very ~e1ent and ample room for maneuvenng gathered 'Bi'Ound an old mr-'
. people admired and trusted his head without the end of pedaled organ plwed by my

him. He was especially pi"ofi- the reins too tight on his mother or a"younggirl by the
dent with pneumonia eases, mouth. name of Bessie Sellars Oater
which were verY prevalent at The third day after the Bessie Cummins). 'They... werP.
the time. He was good at doctor left Rabentone, a singing. Oh Bury _Me Not On
Sfi'tting broken bones and was neighbQr noticed Brownie at The Lone Prairie. . .
adept at del:lvering babies. . the tub. where the doctor Next week, more or Herbert

His only viCe'was his addie- watered him. with his ~ddle Lee Traylor's lJook.
tion for alcohol. As far as Ion. The neighbors in the' im- * * • * *
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NOTICE OF·
PUBLIC HEARING
February 8, 1_

.CerrIzo_ New _00.
Lincoln County will conduct a public heaJing on

Fe~ry.6.1996, at 10:00 A.M. at the Lincoln County
Courthouse. Commissi~ners"MeetiligRoom. Carrizozo.
New :Mexico. The purpose ofthe meeting Will be to di.
OUBS the 1996 CCnmnunit;y Development :Block Grant
(cDBG) proJlt'lUD and to advi..,the eOmm_iti... ofthe
PJ'OCI'BIIlgoala, range.ofeligible Betiviti.eaandotherpeT
tinent Information. EJillible pro_.funding·c__
rieainul~Comm_ItyI~:HOusIIIlIBeha
biUtation: 'Public SerVice: Capital OUtlay;, Planning;
l!lCO>JQln;c DeveloP"'ent; Emet'fienaY aad Colol\le!li. 'AII
iI1tei"eated parties are invited toattend Q.nd submitpro
ject ideaS sad provide sU"pJIortiM data and testimony..
~r Inll>rination. contact Marih Oueva"", at 848-2385.

, ." ,. .'

". NOTICIA DE
AUDENCIA PUBLICA

Febrero t" 1998
Carrizozo, Nuevo Mexico

EI Comb.do de Lincoln. tendra una junta publica el
dUll <Ie febrero, 1996. a las 10:00 de la manana, an el
casa. del condado. situado en la sa1a de Commissiona
dos, en1aCalleCentral numero 300, Carrizozo. El prop
osito de laju:ilta publica sera para discutir el programa
de Desarrollo en la Comunidad del Cor\luntO de Dona
cion en Nuevo Mexico (CDDG) y para avisar a los ciuda
danos de laS eommunidac,is del programa"la escala de
actividades elegib1es y otrainform~ionpertinente. Las
categories de fondos public08 e1egibles incluyen Infra
strura para· la Comunidad; Rehabilitacion de Cass;
Desembolso' de Capital para Servicio Publicio; Planifi.
caci.on. Emergencia. y Colonia.,. Tod08 lOB· grupos
interesados estan invitados a asiatir y entregar sus
ideas para proyectos y datos que apoya a au testimonio.
Para mas informacion, favor de· h~bhlr a Martha·
~vara en 648-2385.

Published in the Lincoln County NeW'll on Janu
ary 18. II1l1t1.

NOTICE OF
PUBLIC. HEARING
February ·1, 1888

CarriZozo. New' :Mexico
Lincoln ,County will Conduct a. public hearing on

February I, 1996. at. 10:00~M. at the Lincoln. County
Courthouse, Commissioners'MeetingRoom. Canizozo.
New Mexico~The purpose of the me~ingwill be to dis
cuss the 1996 Commu1)ity Development Block Grant
(CDBO) Program'and to advise the communities orthe
progra.m goa}sJ< rangeofeligible activities and other.per
tinent inrormation. Eligible program funding catego.;
ries incll,lde Community Infrast;ructure; Housing Reha':'
bilitation; PQ.blic :Service; Capital Out1ay;,· PlanniY'IC
Econonlic Development; Emergency and Colonias. All
interested parties are invited to attend and submit pro.

I ' ject ideas and provide supporting data and testimony.
.For inf~rm.ation,conta~Marth Guevara ~t 648-2385.

CLASSIFIED
ADS

WANTED: Homes in C~z
ozo. Fat' Sale 314 ac. C1t;y Lot.
Molnle Home Beady I Merten
Inv~stments, Inc. 821-2101.

2tp1J_. 11 '" 18

FOR SALE: 3. _I arch
buildings. new 41x30was
$6,200 now $2.990: 4AIx82 wa"
$10.750 now $15,990: 51.100
was $17.600 now S9,9()().
,J;;ndwalls availa.-ble.
1-800·745-2885. .

2tp1Jan. 18 ".25

•

wa
ThaL!"'anllowlnrrJ di·I;n.•·fonnp·...~hati~· ha·~w·~il.·.~w·~.IAOQ;.•·..·"'~.•p.··.~~~~~.!!6d.·.~· .'. ,;~!p;m; ..,.ili( "111'~ re·

..... ...._.~ ."4,, "" M'" ••"~... ... .' !l"~.~' lln.;"""l!li'a.,,1'<' at a.
cords at tha LIncoln 'Coi>nt;v . the f.noWing daY. . ..... . location on 2nd' Sti-eat for a
Sheriff's Office in the court,- January 11: m$n Who w.s dhibQtic.
hOI,lBe in CarrizOJ::o: I'. ·8:22 a.m. a caller reported C$pitan· ~tJ:ulan~ respond-

January 8:' someone stalking. A ,deputy ed, then requeated RALS meet
5:19 p.rn.a caller requested responded,· " them: _

a wrecker for a ·movill8 trUck 8:46 a.m. Capitan School 5:41p.m. a,. 91,.1 ,caller re--,
withan'ou't of'service alterna- -reque'sted'an ambui~ilce at ported ail accid(mt· without.
tor at mile marker 139 on the art ela-ss for '0· student injuri,es _ Highway '70 east of·
Highway 54. A wrecker was wIth,· an airwlilY problem.' Tinnie. Th.erewae ... cleadcow '
dispatched. Capitan ambulance respond- in the road. ,State police were

9:42 p.m. a 911 .caller re~ ed. notified•.'bUt state police was
qbested an ambulanl:e' fur a .)0:26 am: 'R~ido$o police busy at another location and
pers~)D· ,with ulcer. problems. , advised of a retJort of 6. grass requested a deputy, .inV8sti- .~

Carrizozo 'ambulance trans~ ·.fire off Highway ~O just east gate. Before the deputy"bould
ported' the patient to Lincol.D of a house on ;Indian Divide. reQpond. another. state police
Cou,nty Medic.al CeD·ter Nogal FiFe Departm~nt re~ ofIicer was on route tom
(LOMe) in Ruidoso. sponded and put out the fire iluido80. .

January 9: by 11·:46 a.m.' ' . ~ -- 9:~ p.m. a caller reqQ.eSted
4:55 a.m. a 911 caller. re- 11:41 a.m. n caller reported . an ambulance at a location on

. qliested an ambuiance .for '8 BomeC)De shot., butdtered and Cedar ·\toad in Capitan for a
66 year old man ·withun- hauled oft' a yearling heifer, mail who had fallen arid hurt
known problems. Capitan but left the .head at a location· his back and his wife could
ambulance and' police r& east of Hale Lake on County not lift him. Capitan ambu
sponded and th8patient was Road 443. A deputy respond.,. lance resporid~ and trans-
transported to LCMe. ed. ,(SEEPAOli.)

8 a.m. a caller requested 'an. __;.. ...' •
officer ror an accident without
injuries in ·a parking lot in
Carrizozo. A deputy respond:'
ed.

-~1 a.m. a caller requested
an officer to take a report on a
dog whichkiUed four sheep at
a residem;ewest of'Capitan. A

. deputy responded. '
12:20 p.m. Ski Apache re~

quested. an ambulance fora
possible cardiac patient.
Ruidoso Advanced -: Life Sup
port (RALS) ambulanoe re~

sponded.
A caller from Alto requ:ested

a deputy to take a report of
someone stealing a flag pole
with a Dallas Cowboys flag on
it. A deputy responded. ,

3:39 p.m. Ski Apache re
quested .an . ambulance for a
patient on a backboard. Alto
ambulance responded.

4:'()lp(QJ. .,,.Uer1it.eported a
stblen' 'gUM ~Jtl lodge in the
Alto area. n~t"5:05 'p.rn:' the
caller called back and advised
he had found tile gun.

7:43 p.m. a calle.. reported
four head orcows in his yard
in Palo Verde Slopes.

7:54 p.m.· an , anonymous
caner reported a possible
drunken driver on Highway
'48 toward Capitan. Capitan
police were notified, bU,t m'll'de
no contact with the vehicle.

10:11 p.m. a deputy advised
he had arrested a subject at a
trailer park .east of Ruidoso
Downs.

January 10:
4:06 p.m. a caller reported a

burglary at a residence south
of Highway 380 west of
Capitan. The caller requested
a deputy to, take a report of
someone stealing a $1.200
.vacuum cleaner, three bales of

tt'n

2tc/Jan. 18 '" 25

LONELY? Call h;slher date
line now. 1-900-255-2700 ext.
8744. $2.991min. 18+..

8tplDeu. 28-Feb. 1

FOR SALE: Camper, shellfol"
small p(~kup·. Fits NissJln,
Toy.ota-or Ford Ranger. $100.
'83 FORD ESCORT: Auto.
AJC_ radio. good transporta
tiOn, $1,000. TraUer Space
for rent. Call 648-2950 any~

time or 648-4220 an.d leave
message.

LARGEST SELECTION of
UsedTrucks under $4,OOO~OOin
Alamogordo at WaiTE
SANDS MOTOR CO~ 725 S.
White Sands, Alamogordo,
N.M. 437-1IlI21.

FOR SALE: o.verstocked.
1996 Doublewides·and Sin
glewides. MUST SELL!!! Any
offer Considered! Pleaat;' call
for details J. . .'
1-800-1137-3701J In Las·
Cruces call 523-4300. DL638.

4tc1I-11.I8 '" 25 '" 2·1

FOR SALE·or RENT:Adobe
house. livable condition. 30
acres. Well/city water:
$65,000. 10% down. Owner
finance. Emily 619-451-1137.

4tpn>ee. 28~an. 18

FOR sALE: 16x80 Fleet
woods - Only two left in
Stock!! Beautiful 3 bdrm/2
bath, ugrade insulation,
storm windows. deVset. Evap.
Cooler. Only 1,476.75 dn.
211.11/mth. 8.25% "a.p.r. 1st
yr., 360 mos. '1-800-237-3701
or 505-523-4300. DL638.

4tel1-11,18 '" 25 '" 2-1

•HAY FOR SALE. Throe
Rivers 'Ranch. 648-2:448. .

tt'n-Apt'. 27.

HELP WANTED: Lincoln
County zia Senior Citizens
Centers in Ruidoso Downs
and Corona have openings for
cook positions. Applications
andjob descriptions.are avail
able at the Ruidoso Downs
Senior Center, 393 Hwy. 7:0
W., Ruidoso Dow1l$. NM;, and
the Corona Senior Center,
Hw,.. 54 N., Corona, NIVL
Applications must be submit
ted liy'3:00 p.m., January 26.
1996. Lincoln. County Zia
Senior Citizens Centers is an
Equal Opportunity Employe.....
and'in compliance with ADA,
TiUe II A. ~

3te/Jan. II. 18 &: 25'

,

FOR SALEz Buy factory
direct Palm Harbor - Save
thO'l.l8ands on singles and dou
~s. with:.3.4 pr .5. bedrooms.
Including delivery. set-up.
and'-evagorative cooler..Call
for free'colored brochures and
floor plans. 1·800-297-8701
or in . Las Cruces call
623-4300. DL638.

4tc1I-11.18 '" 25 '" 2·1

J.nuary Ie. '99s-.-PAGE 8
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EMPLOYMENT

The Village of Capitan is
~kirtgappl.icationsf·or a·full~

time gen'eral laborer.,
--------,-.---- I ',.$I,OOO-1,200lMo. wlbenefits.
FOR SALE: Still Over..; Uniforms provided. Must

- stocked!! 3 Huge Palpt Harbor hav", some knowledge of the
Doublewides. Over 2,OO? .sq. operation of a blade. backhoe
ft. 4 and 5 bedrooms, 2 hvmg and mower. A CDL license
areas. Parents retreat, Fire- recommended but not
place, Delivery & Set, and ~required.MustresideinCapi
Evap. Cooler. Fully loaded. tan. Complete job description
Low down! Low Monthly! Call and application are available
for free brochures. at, the Village ofCapi'tan, Vil
1 - 8 0 0 - 2 3 7 - -3 7 0 lor 1age HaIl. 114 Lincol.n Ave.,
595 -1;\23-'\1300_ DL638. . _~Q' Box 246, Capitan, ~M .

4tC11-11,18 &. 25 &; 2-1 .883.16, Ph"one· 354-2247.'
, Applicati'b'n~ wili be acCepted

FORSALE: Firewood. Pinon. "Wlti14:00 p.m. on January 19,
JUniper mixed. Unsplit or, 1996.
split. Call 354.2808. IslDEBORAD CUMMINS

clNov. 9..1;..... 25 Clerk-Tre....urer. CMC
Vfilage 0' Capitan

2telJan; 11 '" 18

tt'n

•
,...

'95 SUBARU LEGACY
Wagon, 4x4, Auto

'93 CHRYSLER CONCORDE
'~Owner, LO~ed

RENTAL RE-PURCHASE

FREE 30 DAY WARRANTY I
FINANCING WITH

LOW DOWN PAYMENT!

USED TRUCKS
'94 FORD BRONCO

Full Size. Loaded

'94 JEEP CHEROKEE
5-Spead. AlC

USED CARS

LAND WANTED

erio~s Private Inves-tor
. oking For 500-10_000 Acre~
uitable For Large Subdivi
ion in Ruidoso / Lincoln
ounty Area" Can Pay Cash

r Terms to Suit. Call Renee ..
t (505) 824-54.57. .
tp/Jan. 18 & 25, & Feb~ 1

(2) 1995 FORD TAURUS
Fully Loaded' SAVE $4,000

(5) '95 UNCOLN -TOWNCAR
Signature Series
SAVE, S1Q.QQD-------_......

PREAT SELECTION of
J..ate Model Used Cars and
~cks.Easy financing avail-

~
ble. WHITE SANDS
OTOR CO., your Dodge,
hevy, Plymouth dealer in

MAMOGRODO. 725 S.
White Sands, Alamogordo.
NM. 437-6221./

1

_---,-----,HE_·5 WHAT I'D LIICETO .V'-------......

Cost pel' l1li I 20 __ fit' ",.. I "., ......

moo .lD[jJ
•••00 ..._ .•1''''10 $17.110.. .

Uncoln County News ~•••••_••_••_ ••

N ....ME: ~__~

ADDRESS: ---------

CITY: STATE ZIP _

, rrullltl lib my 0/110 nm (c """ ,.,.- 01 _

FoR R.£NT: NiCe clean one
bedroom apartment in Capi
tan, $250.00 per month, water
~aid. Call 354·2008.
( t£nnNov. 16

.,,..

,

..

!
.'i
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Highway 380 fQran out ~
s~ce vehicle which WBS ~
be,towed. W RtA.ido8q.; A wr.eek1
er was dispatched.

. .. ' , .

--c:APITAK-
Adu~ SUnday 8<:11001.•••.•.••..••...•..••. 6:30 am
WonIhIp Service ;•••••••••••• 9:15 am
Child SUnday _1... 9:30 am
Fellowship llm8 ; _•.•••:.••;..,0:15'1Ui1 •
Adu~ SUnday _r.:.: =-_ Tr.OD1Im-'-
ChoIrP_1ce (f.-.y) ~.. 7<OD'll'Il. •~
Fellowship Dlnn.r EVIIfY Third SUnday
Handmald.ns (Ealm.nlcal wamarrs Graupl

.1 st and 3rd Tuesdav ...•••.••••••...•• 9:30 am.

E!!Dgel!stI.c AsaellJbl¥

ChdR CO·ii""'P'tr I'eIlriaIIIp

REV. DR. C.L FULTON. Pastor
REV. DR. W1LUE MAE FULTON, Missions D~.
aDER JIM MILLER
711 E. Ave., Carritozo. NM. 646-2339

SUnday •••••.•••••••••••: •••••••..•..•.............. 2:30 pin
Bble ,Study••: ••••.•.....••...••.••••••••••••••••• 9:00 am- _...,.-.

8lenaBl ~'

ED VINSON. pasIor
514 SIIKlker Boar BMlJCspltan__In_

Sunday SChooI..•.•••••.•••••••••••••••••.•••• J!,~ a.m.
SUnday Momlng wa..hlp••••.••••••• 1lr:30 a.m.

C!p!!!Il CInaob Of ChdR'

ALLAN M. MILLER, puIor
2llII Unc:aIn -. CspiIIIn. HM
364-20115 . .. n.crar _e Study 7:00 pm

8undar SChooL•••_ _..• 10:OO am
Sur1lIay Evenlng.•••••••••••••••••••••••••• 6:00 .pm .

LESUE EARWOOO. minister
Slh & Unooln I 33B-4827

SUnday BIble SIudr 10:00 a.m.
wa.."" 8e1Ylce-•••••••••••••••••••••••.:. 11:00 a.m.
Evening WorsIIlp•••••••.•,••..•.:•••.••••••• 6:oo·p.m.
--.r BIble Study••.•.•;...•..•.. 7:00 .p.m.

IIpIdI Of Ufo ..-..ua_01-

: DON & MARJORIE DANIELS. co-pasIo..
64&-aSO
. Nogal PNsbyter"n Chun:h:

SUnlllly _1._ 10:00 a.m.
Worahlp ••.•••••••••••••••:••.•.•••....•.... 11:00 a.m.

_ Community ........,... Chun:h:
Worahlp •••C 9:00 a.m.
Sunday SChool•••..••.••••.•.•••...••.• 10:00 a.m.

CorDnII ....lbrt8tl8n CIIu""':
SUnday SChool.•••••••••••••••••••..•.• 10:00 a.m.
Worship •••••••••••••••••••••••.••••••••••.• 11:00 a.m•
Adu~ Bible Study & Youth
F.lIowshlp•••••••••••••Wednesdays 6:00 p.m.

u~., ,county Newa;._._._.._. dMuary 'Is. ,'998 PM., 8,

er with ·no sueeess. State po
Uce" made no cont-dct with the
'bull at the locatio-nreported.

11:09 p.m. an ,ofticer ad.
yis_ ofa DWI" at-rest on 13th

Street In fl'::''''~: Eastern New Mexicof
9:01 a.m. a c..lI.. reported a University In R'osweI·.'

broken door and' window in II
ltiv...ide. A deputy took a Releases Dean's Usl
report. .,

10:38- a.m. a caller request- Three' students from Lincoln
ed a,nimsl f;lontrol in Nogal for County were Darned to th3
a sick: eat. :A deputy;.Tespond- Dean's List at Eastern Ne

d MexiPQ UniveJ:Bity;oRoswe11 fo '.,
. If! iO:47 s.m. state policli' re- . the 1995 Can 88~ester: ~ .
ques~ a ....wrecker at mile 'Jerry G. Story<" ,{roal
marker 127 on Hig}tway 154 to ,Capitan, Catherine J.Pe~... '
impound a vehh:le. )\. wrecker' Muniz from Corona. and Jui
responded. ., , dith.~. Romero, from Sari .

11:38 :a.m~" a' 911 caller PatricIo. . . ~
" To be named to the de.....f~'

requested animal control at. -
Hondo po.t Office and.• list students must earn ,a 3.2
dumpster.s :for a B.tray dog. or higher grade',point aver~
which had ..been th,re' for .while carrying at least' 1~
daYs. The' aSsigned deputy serne~ter hou~s. ., t·

advised' he would' handle· the
situation the next day. .

1:16 p.m. a caner reported
someone tried ,to break into
the water machine at a gro
cery store in Carrizozo.
Carrizozo pollce were as-
signed. '

A 911 caller requested a
deputy to pick up dnJgpara
phernalia from the church
camp grounds in Angus. A
deputy was assigned.

1:43 p.m. Ruidoso Do'Vns
police requested -a wrecker on

.', ..

..'. ,.,

TIfF CHURCII DIRECT()RY IS SPONSORED BY. .

" ..

•

HAYDEN SMITH. pasIDr
314 10th Ave. ca-. NM
lI4S-296Il ("""""') or 648-2107

SUnday _ •••••".".,.:••;.••••.....•••• 9:4lr am
Wonlhlp SeIYlce-••••••: 10:55 am
SUn. EVOlllng Training aI 6:15 pm
Evening WonIh"'- 7:15 pm
-nosdIIr Bible Study.......•...•..•... 7:DD pm

•• .....,..• ......... Cllmda

cent.. cali!,,'''. CIIarah WGJ

WARREN K. SCHOENECKER, paSIOI'
Trlnlly •ca~ . , .
1000' D. A..... 648-2693 I 257-5814

Sunday _ (All Ages, 10:DD am
WorsIIlp _ 11:10 am
Choir Pr_ (WodllHdoy) ••.....:.•. 6:30 pm
IInlled _adl.. Men B_ast .

2nd SUnday 6:30 am
unlled MeUIoiIilll warn.n EVIIfY.

3rd _nOllday :•••• 2:DD pm
Fellowship. Dlnn.r LallI Sunday eI Month

.'.'.:::~:::::'::::..:.••...•.':. : ....•.......•... 12~ pm

JOHNIE L JOHNSQN, pasIor .
Comer 01 C Ave- & Thl_. 648-2199

SUndar _ 10:DD am
wa 1p S_ 11:00 am
Thulllllay 1liiio SIudr ,..............•. 7:DD pm

Be"" RIta C••glla CDnnnDnI~

FR. DAVE BERGS. pasIor
213 BIrch. CarrImzo. HM. 648-2S53
SAWRDAY:

CspiIIIn _ H08JI •...••............... 5:DD pm
C'zazo Sont. R.1ta 6:30 pm

SUNDAY:
CspItan _ Heart 9:DD am
C'zozo Senla Rita •.••••••.•.•.••••........ 11:00 am
eo",na St. Tho 4:00 pm

·CII_OfChdR
.PAUL WETZEL. minister
_. C aI 121h, carrizozo. NM. 648-2996

SUnday _ .•.••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 10:00 am
warship Service•••••••••••.•.••••••.......•• 11:00 am
Evening WorshIp. 6:00 pm .
--.r Bible Study•.•••..•..•.•..••• 7:00 pm

•

"'.:

Anw.~ HIlI. B....ito Fire u..
par'tm~t rtsponded and aa
vised awalJa control burn. -

January 14:
10:54 a.m. Ski Apache re.

quested an ambulanee for a
woman with a possible cardi
ae. RALS .fesponded and
transported the patient to
LOMC.
. 12:05 p.m.'Ski Apache re
quested an ambulance Cor a
'patient with a head injury.
Alto ..ambulance responded.
but the run was can'celed by

.Skt Apache. .
2:45, p.m.' Ski Aptlche re'

quested an ambuladce for a'
22 year' p:ld man with a dislo·
cated . shoulder. Alio ambu-
lance transpo~ the '-patient
to LCMC.

3:49 p.m. a cal)flr reported
,an accident without injuries
at mile· ma'deer, IlIon High
way 54: A vehicle hit a guard-.
rail. State police were noti
fied.

4:02 p.m. Ruidoso Downs
police advised of a structure
tirelpossibl,e 'arson at a loca-

. tion in Palo Verde Slopes.
Glencoe Fire Department, I;l

deputy, and Ruidoso Downs
fire department responded.
" 11:12 p.m. Car.rizoZo police

,advised of livestock on High
way 380 near the Malpais. A
bull, was on the highway.
State police were notified and
dispatch tried to find an QWO-

;,..

.-

18E .
18E
18E

I'IE
I'IE

on- E.tate of om wUlhold their IWcUlar
Do~y R. Parnell, . Schedule'd Meetins on

cIeee_ed ~. January 23.. 1998
P.o. Box'56S at8:00p.m.. City~ICOrl

Ruldo.. Dowllll, fiweneeBoom. Carriaozo.
New Medea New Mexico 88801.

08:14.
AGENDA WILL BE

pOSTED in aecDl'dance
with Resolution. 94-14.
Twentyl'Four hour. prior to "
meetlna date IUId made
avlliJ..8ble to tho public:

CAROL lICHLARII.
Town Clerk,
cMcJAAB
ToWa. of eam.o.o
PubU :In the LIDooIJI
Co New. January
IS. 1888.

Publi.hed JaJluary 18
and 2So 1898.

TownobIp
lOS
l.OS
lOS

Lee CrUDJI
1208 MtJCheIlL Drive
Ruldo... New Mezico.......
Atiol"laey for
PeraonalRepresentative

811
.811
811

SO
SO

; "

10JieltWi were selllnlt hay Mdwe". ,to..I"lI. trash on ~.
. '''a1Ie(.e propert)'. Cam"""o

,:poll.......spolt"'d. .
'. $;2G. P.BI••n omc.r advieedbi.ii...~Ce _~ rfl_st<>d. At of.ll hit and r.m acoldent on

Gj~lI:' p,m, j;lie dl~"'J:eher "d. ,ClI#!zo Canyon Road• .,. wolll
vi..d M........ Poll... of the an was at the SJlb omc. In
aceide....t. ' Rtiic1oeo to make a repcn=t.The"

.' "" c"I1." "'lIIortlld a burg!aTy $l/Cident was reffll'l'8d' to stete
and theft .~ a' lo~IItI"" on' po~.; p.m. a call- reported'
QtM1al' Creek. J\.window wae" .....
brOken. the 8CTfJ8D on the door criminal damage to property
WIlS ton> and the TV. and In the Ski Apach. parking IoL
vehicle We're gOne. A $lelNty A vehicle was br.en into and
responded.. _a PlU?e waB taken. A l.ock was·

January 131 ........ removed from the passenger
9:20 a.m. ,.' c.Uer reported ·doOT. A depu.ty.wils assigned.

Vandalism to all sljrns through .6:03 p.m. RWdo'j" police
Alto and '. on the golf:, c;f)urs'1' Bd.~sed of.8 rePort 'of illegal
i~lf. A (leputy responded and dumping in the Gavilan Can~
the .ta~ highway department yon ..,area. A deputy was aB-

o was notified. . sigrtecl . "
1:48· p.m. Ski ",Apache re- . 5:13' p.m~ Ruidoso' police

quested 'an ambulance for a advised of reckless_ drivers 'on
person with _knee, 1aeerationB~ the Ski RUD road. A. deputy
Alto ambulance transported responded but made no con-
thep"tlent to LOMC. tact with descrih<id vehicles.

. 2:33 p.Ut. 'a caJler reponed 5:34 p.m. a' caller reported, a
sql.ioitors from 'a semi truck at posSible 8~ure fire west of
Highway 54 in Carrizozo. The Highway 4$ at the tqp of

Subdlvllllon
SEKSDGNWK

NW>ISEK
NEKSBK

,

LEGALS

i .. :_ •• ,~,'_:'i':"'~"J '.'~'::,;!, _, r.:·,:".-,.;,'·'- ;; .. ' -., :,-,_",'''',
1Ii>n,dl:1i~Mt!""li'to tom; .
··.t"ii~>y·n:· . .

111:3111.",. II. ellll........0>8.....
.d II ':welfllhl" eh,oI< of' h..
'm 'l,er.' a~ . ,~: '_ 19Cation in
Capl~n: J¥!llr. th.. depJlty
_!.r~,p6<ld. the ...oth.r
'howeo1.UP."

11:4Ei"~m.. -p,eaJl~r 'Fequ.~
ed ~:'aJ11bub~n~'ror an·elc:Ier
Jy wom.n - ill San PatrlC*o.
-H~n~ 'ambUlance rers"ponded,
then reqJlesteil Roswetl Ad·
vanced Life', SuppOrt (ALS)
meet theRJ. Roswetl ALB re
Sponded. .

'2;5,0 p.'in: Ski 'Apache re
Q1!'8$ted Alto ambulan_ce. ·Alto
ambul.nce resPQ'nded.

5:37 p.m. a 'caller on a cell
'Pl1one'reported a one vehicle
accident at mile marker 23 on
Road 244. At 5:39 p.m. the
caller r.aUed again .and" ad
vised iltat a subject did -have'
head lacerations, and" an. .mn.-

•...._ ~ _ LlnooID Cowl... N.... oa -....... II, 1B aDd ........

• TWBLFI'H ,JUDICIAL BOnt'thotreJaim8 within two
~ '.DlSTIUCT COURT months aft:Or thq date oftho .
: COUNTY OP'LINCOLN tint publication of this'
: STATB OF, notice or tho claims will be
: NEW MEXICO fon!verba~d.ClaimsmuBt

" boo presentCd either to the
~ No. PB-8JI-'12 do I d, ' Dlv. m un n goo, personal rep..
( 1'ClKtntative f:Io his attorney,

.
:.·THEINTDEB_~. .:!!OFISK OF I..I:!e Griffin, or Logal Sol"-

.... a ...a_ vicos Ine .• P.C., 1208
}~ROTHYR.PARNELL, Moehem Drive; Ruidoso•
icJeoea.ed ,'Now Mcurieo 88345. or filed
f NOTICE TO with the District Court
{ CREDITORS Clerk. TWelfth Judtclal OIB-

trict Court, P.O. Box 725..! NOTICE IS HBREBY Carr.izozo. New MC1xico
;-GIVEN thO tho under- 88301:
!sfgnod haa beon appointed DAT'EiJ: January 10,
! personal representative of 1996. 'NOTICB TO PUBLIC
i this cstato. All .-craonR hay· Delbert Ha7 ParJlell ifOTICB rs RRIIBBy
1ing ela1ms against this . Pe....naI . GIVBNthattheOoveridng
~ostato arc reqUired to pro- 'RepreseJltative'of BocIyof'theTawnofC~z-

~ NOTICB
~ .NOTICB..boreb7given thatonJ~uary"",1998"aladc:io O.AtkintI. p.o. Box31&8, ~~
~,a.woU.NN88202.ftled.ppUcationNo. H-I5781ntoH·8BO& H-2D01·Eqtl.etalwith the .
, STATE BNqlNEBR ror permit tocbllDSOlocation orwell and place OfW18 of2&.O aero- ~ $taled Propu.al.wtll be
: loot per annum Of8haJlowsrounclwatarltyeeaal.ns the Glvonlon-ofsaldwatenfrom the received by the Lincoln

~.':7'1Noa
.......~~ WG~·~.lI:.i~OD".·". . . _,~ ,:a~::~~e.:.:~.::r....... ,.,._.._' ~OD·" '.'."rO-", .'Riidge·' (BOOC8IltrIllAve)P.O.Box.

.' B.fi"J9.S NW%~ NEK 80 108 ' 't 1'7E '711. Carrtuu. New Mu:ico'
~ B..s-..s.2 NWK HEK NEK 30 lOS 1'7E 88IOl" until a.-oo P.M•• Fri-

da.Y. FebrlJ.ar)< 2, 1998. at
wblch dille and pl.. the
""'_ will he puh_.
IIP"IIlKI and..ad aloud. AD7
.....-Jo-..._
.... mentloneIl date aIICl
tim. will b. retained- -

RPP NO. 111880-18a •
LEGAL BBIlVWBS

The Uneoln County
Board or Cammt-onere
wiD revI....·aDd make their i_010_....._
their ...... DUDmtllalbn
IIl88tIDg uheduled for 9:00 .
A.M.. __; Feb...........
1lIlI8.

SpecUloaUaa- .. avail
able at the 0iIlaJ of the
CouDty MlIIlapr. LIncoln
COUU.Caur&ba....C.....
om. b7 caI1Ina Marth_
Guev at S05I848-2885.

. LincoIIlCountyn-ervee
the rlaht to accept or reject
.uaraD7partof-.n:lproopoe.
... WId.. mIDar techDIcali
tI..aDdawant the~
to bMt MrV8 the iD..-tof
LlD<oID eoua....

MARTIfA _ABA--Comdr-·a....

PabJ the LlIIooIJI
CouD.tF N OD .raa.u-
.." 18. 188&

NOTlCB
HOTICB"he"~",venthat:on.ranD:U'Y"".l988".racldeD.AddDa,,p.o.Boaa1H.

RoawaD. NM888D2.IlIed....atlcmNo. H-879intDB-G80.B-2S01-E.... at.J ("1") wltb
· the STAftENQINBBB fbi' pu:mlt to tam.porarll,ydleup location otwell andplaot of

u ..ofSllU)~~ailmiillolahall.owpound_terbyco.ul.. t:hediveniOllof_a14
.:. w&ten from ~~d&'~low welle:

Wall No. .' 8UhcH.v(alcm
HolI'7$-S NW>I Ni'IM N£K
B~SI . NWK. NEK NEH.

• BJldeeulaa the"irrlKatlcm of7.8929 acre- fIIland. doaerIb..J. ..part ofthe HEK .of
• 'Secdcm ao. TownUIp 10 SoDth. Ranp·17 Ea.t. N..M.P.M. Applicant~ to.-m
; mD1lCle ~ .. or the fblIowiDa _ .... uallow .11a: - -
•
I Woll NO.
:Se880 .
: B-2IIOl-BKpl-1
: B.2II01.Expl-:a••
: ,·fortbe41W1"8l&Hl'_2I.OlIC!N"'btt:peraIlllDinf!lu.uowpuundwat:erlart:betrrta..i tlonofupto'l.6928..'-oflandcle.mbed.. partoftheNH. SEH ofSe.ctlon85" Town
.• ohIp 10 South, _ 18 .... N.M.P.M.
: ADy penon,. fInD or CClI'JMII'*tIoD 01' other entl'y oItjectIq that the 8I'andDa of the
: appDe.tlcm will be detrlmeatal to the~ ..... rtah' iIhaII have~ to me
: obj-uaa. l1li" p"*-ta. J!my penaa. flna 01' IlOrJMInit:Ion.orot:heiendt¥ Dldectlq thllt the
~ ...an.t:tnaoftba appllcaticm wiD ba ecmtrvy to the ccm.irv.tto:n ofw.tarwithin the state
; or'dat:rlment:al to the public welI'are 01 the date aad lIhowIaa that the old.... wiD be
: IlUbet:anUuly .nd QOCUlealIy af{ectec1 by the paiIt:Ina of t:heapplla.tion lIha11 have
: iRa"'u ", tom. oldlDCl:lold orproteata. PnwIded. bow.,.. that:.the StateoCN...Mmdeo
• OI' oftu...............-... clePIlttDlem."lMtaiU. laatrwnofttaJitlnortnaUtutloJw.

'10 aIlpoltdcll1l1D1K1iv1a1Dnaof'the~ceand tbidrqenclu.lniitrumentaUtluandinati.
:- tuUem..halI have -tanclInato file oldeetlona or p:rot.eata. Th. pnttatorObjectlon.a u ..1
.; beinwrltift&'beleIWlHtforth all prot;eatI.nn,OI'oldector"iIl'GUODIIwhy t:he·appUcaUoD
: .hould DOt be .pproved and muat be ftIed,. in tripliCate. with Thom.. C. Turney. State
: EnglnHr•.1900W.Socond.St..RaMveU.NewM8xteo88S01"witblnwn(1O)gy..after1:he
~ date of ihD lut: publication af tid. Notk:e.
~ ce: Santa Fa
:;, CJRJtR No.: Z 372 818 1&3.,
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Complete Paint &
Sundry Needs. ,

• Tools & Equipment'
• Wallcovering
• Wiodow Covering
• Dupont Automotive

Finishes
• Art Supplies

(50S) 257-7447
1308 Sudderth Drive

RUIDOSO. NM

FOR ALL YOUR PRItJTJNG NEEDS
CALL us FIRST

G·1 u- 23 3:3
LINCOLN COUNTY NEWS
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NcUJ Items

:.

/

CELL.O ' ·'S··18'9~CARROTS 1# pKG. '... . .' , • ,"

CELLO .. - ,. . '9.A,~

MUSHROOMS 8-0Z. PKG.' fiI.

CELLO
TOMATOES

'G9
A

J. -. .-' "Y I '

4..PACK .' > ". "'. .' .

, ,

"

KRAFT REGJUGHT

.MIRACLE WHIP

$i~:99

SHURSAVING

ROMO MILK

$i:
L

99

SHURFINE

KR~FT ASSORTED $ 99
CHEESE SINGLES 12:'02. 1.

.' a'get.MEDIUM EGGS 1~DOZEN· .

CHARMIN WHITE $ , 29
TOILET TISSUE 4-ROLL 1. .

PRICES EFFECTIVE: JAN, 18 to JAN, 24. 1996

WE HONOR EST CARDS FOR FOOD and CASH

SHURSAVING . 59et
SALTINE CRACKERS 16-0Z.

PO~T BANANA NUT '. $2 69
CRUNCH CEREAL 15~02. •

,

DEL MONTE MI~E:D .' . 5'-2-e
VEGETABLES 14.·5-02. .

SHURFINE NO SALT & GO~DEN WK '2/8"'9'..' ¢
"CAN CORN '15.2-0UNCE '<. .

SHURFINE CUTIWHOLE . 'I . 4'1 e
GREEN BEANS ..;.. ~ \. 14.5-0Z.

C~(:OAsMIX~~~~ 10/12 PK.,$1.,79 .. '
.~H~~FINE AFG./EL.lPERK'~ DRIP , $2 1'" ft

.' CBPFI:E : : 13-02. . 1IIi' :~.'
, • ,. • ~. ~ I ..'" .•.

,O~N9A~. ~'~~$, J.\~SOR"EO' .. ,.' , 8.g¢.
"CAKE, MIX.I5.S '": ~01••••, 18.26-PZ. "'_ '

. , \.. "
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~ ~ th~, :vm~ge ill ~}i.e second y~aY', ". C.. ou-ncilQr:. Jo~·· 'GOm.e~'~id. ri,~':~(t.··~!;.;~talJt•.·.·~~~.·;1Ai~>~JriSV'.'.a.':'::./,\~., .. :;,.,(e..',.:Qi'1j~.~:'1.'~Q.:.ni:Ji3:~S(·:,/,::,.,
:'··:·Sisson· said the' Tl;!ft$On.' :the : riotv~t~ 'on;~? ~i:mt~~~t~·~i.~~r: ~!,·frti'd.dlti': ~tep.·:"i'lt~:·':t)i~~:""~Jipe#i:."~,y/,:,::,;,·, .;:,:::t:;:;::J/:'-':';Yi/tk> ~
' .. ~ ';chamb'er' a~l«!d for the· bqi'id~' ~ e?~fhct ~,of:l~tere$,t,'be~a~$~ ,Pfoc.!fJS.' of t>~Z:,d~~isio.n$.b>.'~Ie.'1 ' he.,. W~$'6~e~td' ~~"" t~~

. , :.: ingper-g1it in the first year :is he 'is a chamBer boardmem~ "~qqlJ:.b)g 'aU ftPpeals,tob.e·
l

aPd,ltafnL,. ~nbol..l.t·;h'~P~ 1n, .:;
Neb. wasthe'~e~tQfMf; and .:.due to the time it takes for all ber. '. _ ,6;led, 01'\ .specified errors which an 0 1111',,1..-. • , ,.' ::

Mrs. Joseph Erramouape. improv~ment!i project. to be In an attempt. to'maKe the are then ta~en directly to the Y~~' .. ~herewere;t()Qman~
... ,'" ... '" ...... "'processed through planning planning process more 'user 'COUllcJl' in ~n)'llPpeal hearing. memones to ~11 t~em a!Jf.:~J:!

Erdine Behunin spent a and zoning., . friendly, councilors al&'o ap- 'Pre"Ql,l$Jy. the eQunoil ha.d to one m'9re whIch sUtY~.wltb mt
couple ofdays in Albuquerque Sisson also said the cham- proved an ordinancewliich JioJ4 .ft" hearing to determine through alltb~ :.y~:-rs.,'lj~~:
last week to visit her son, Ken ber plans to - begin construc- amends the village Zoningwhetb~r allegation~ of error pened one summ~T 1l1ght. Tb~ ,
Kiefer and his family. She tion this summer. Code Text. Under the' il.ew. '1lI.~f!e. '.bY l>&Z. WI's sufficient ~O?ri waSiS~ning, _,d rw~~.· "
also visited friends' at . the Cou,!cilor Leon - Egglestdll . ordinance distinction .is made to ,bqld An ~ppeal. e ndmg fro. Pa,Pa~es ranc~ .
State Highway .nepal ~ment ,joked with Sisson that t~e between major amendments co' "; , '1 I'" . d 'about 9 0' oek Q,t night. ~ ...
D · '. Offi d 'I h d . d h) '... . oun.clors a so·walve a It,' ha'd been" woal"nl·n an"sIstrlct Ice, incl¥ ing' counel . a rna e 't e p an- - and· mmor amendments to $40 fibng fee for appeals for . . ' ~' •• . g. .' ,\&,

George Sanch.,ez, Jr., formerly n~ng and zoning (P&Z) process ap.provedsite plans. Major the 'VJ1Iaa e." . there 1.~ tQe weat was a peJ:'....
of Carrizozo. ' more "userfriendJ.y.i. amendments to approved site I' thO .. b' .. '1 feet rambow, almost ghost..n 0 er USlness councl - I'k . L d I .,plans requests for· variances .' !, I e, as I~ ua no co ors.. Jus~

C • and ~onditional use permits' ors'A . 'd th ' t'. f1' f a big beautiful white rainboW,arrizbzo School Wants . . . will have to bere-submitted r -- p~~ove tcf~nrans;~ 0 such a sight' as one would
{Continued from Page'l~ to plan~in'g and zoning: The Iqu;:.;:ense 70' N

SUPS
t ~e ~ikely only ever see' at such

" ordinance adds a proce~s for on i.i ;ray. . o pro es s altitude and such clear air
ing time will continue until The board also .revised the minor amendments which..are werAe Ie .. d 't' f" b and such moment... These are
Daylight Savings Time beains school· t~avel voucher forms' . . , -- pprove vaca Ion 0 pu - b t' . . d f.

t;o" chanaes which do not require I' ri ht f ~ tIt w a memorIes are rna eo.
in April, when the board be- . and the' board 'policy to reflect b. IC g S 0 way lor wo 0 s M f II M ' to . tcode variances or conditional . t1.. R'd S' S bd' ore 0 a ae s s ry nex .
gins its meeting at 7 p.m. The new state standards. Under .' ''t S h . . 10 p.e UI oso'prmgs u 1- wk'
time change ~was part of the the new policy, allemployee~ use perml s. uc mmor vision, one of the oldest devel- ee, * * * '.. •
0,pen Meetings Resolution who mus.t go out of town. on amendments ~an be appro~ed opments in the ·village. Thel!Y th.e .planmng. and zomng vacatl'ons es'tabll'shed clearly Sayonara and God's bless,-
approved by the board. The school business will receive . to II
resolution establishes when $65 for each 24-hour period commISSIon chaIrman or s.ec- defines easements for the old mgs a.

d h
retary, upon recommendatIon. l·.-.t h' h h' b .

an ·w ere the board WI.·1l where overnight lodmng is b~" th '11 I' d U s W IC ave een In ques-
b' 'J e VI. age p annmg a - t' f1 I

meet, times, and notification"required in state,· $75 a day ministratOr. Ion or severa years. '
needed for regular, special for in-state special areas (San- --Accepted a lease agI"ee-
and emergency meetings, ta Fe), $75 a day. for out of 1-- ..... ment for $1,200 a year with

Carrizozo library will join state artd $95 a·day for out of January 22-23. Interselect,Inc. for property
the 20th century' with the state special areas such .as Maintenance supervisor at the Sierra 'Blanca Regional
help of a gI"ant from -New Washington D.C. Employees Chris Ventura was named Airport on which the company,

staff member of the m'o·nth.· '11 b' 'IdMexico State Library.' who do partial day travel for ,WI Ul a 100 by 80 foot
Carrizozo schools will receive school business will receive The board also discussed a hangar for airplanes.
$3,700 in equipmen~ and . $7.5'0 for' any time between student situation .during . -,..Accepted a six months
training to hook the library six and 12 hours, $15.for any closed session. After the board extension to. the 18 months
into the Internet, from a gI"ant time between 12 and 18 returned to· open session, time period set for the comple
that was funded by the New hours. Employees will also be members vot,ed to allow the tion of the Country Club ViI
Mexico State legislature. .asked the total cost of the trip student be awarded a diploma lage in Cree Meadows Coun
Papponi thanked teachers on the travel, reimbursement upon completion of Individual try' Club Subdivision. The
Alice Day and Dr. Glen Hawk voucher. Reimbursement will Education Plan (lEP) objec- development, is' currently in
for writing, the gI"ant applica- be made only to. employees' tives in lieu of reqUired crite- foreclosure and the extension
tion. who'travel with prior approv- ria. . will allow time for the de~e}-

Carrizozo Schools will get al of the superintendent. oper 'to make his intentions
another gI"ant from Reading is Carrizozo school board will At the beginning of the fQr the project known.

meeting a parent was con- D' d ff' d ft'.Fundamental (RIF), a familiar' J'oin other boards in asking -- Irecte sta to ra acerned that the Carrizozo FFA d dprogram in the elementary the state lemslature and the propose or inance to estab-
e:r" had not hosted the annual I' h ' ta d'school. The funds will be ap-,· governor to make public' edu- IS a s q mg committee for

I· d meat judaing contest. But th S .. B Pr .
P 1e to program materials. cation a number one priority e:r' e cemc yways oJect,

The board authorized the by passing a resolution from -another parent defended VoAg which received a grant to
district to apply for a System- the New Mexico School teacher and FFA' sponsor c~nstruct an interpretive

Randall Robbins, saving it te d d .. hic Initiative in Math and Sci- Superintendent's Association. .,- cen r an a vertIsmg. T ewas uncommon for a .first year 'tte '11' ' • IIenee gr.~nt for professional Th..e resolution will be present- comml e WI reVIew aFFA tea~tier to bost such a I ddevelopment and other science ed to the leaislatu're dun'ng' proP3a s an make recom-
t;o. large even'i:' I

and math needs. the association's meeting men 'tions to the council.

NcUJ It:e rns

FRESH

PREFERRED TRIM' " $"".26
T-BONE STeAKS ~LB. ~ .. ':., '.~':'

PREFERRED TRIM ASSORTED $ 50
PORK CHOPS LB. 1
TIP IN PREFERRED TRIM BONELESS $ 80
PORK CHOPS LB. 2
PREFERRED TRIM CENTER CUT $ 50
PORK CHOPS ~ LB. 1
TENDERIZED f}EEF $ 85
CUBE STEAK LB. 1 .

GROUND CHUCK

LB.••..•••...•.•.••.••.•..••...••. 91 ¢
PILGRIM'S PRIDE BONELESS/SKINLESS

$189
CHICKEN BREAST ......:...LB.· .

cANNED:MENlJD()'......::,',1~:oz. :,1.~:JW
29-0Z. ··2.43....

MAMA ROS~ .$., '. . ".
PIZZA ; 14-INCH 2/.4.99
KID PACK _ '$ "
PIZZAS ~ _ , 4-5 2.79

• • .. STORE HOURS • ....
Mon,·Sat.: 8:30 am to 7:00 pm Sun.: 9:00 am 10 3:00 pm

J t •

Mr. and Mrs. Bucky Min
ton and their three children
came from Fort Sumner one
day last·week to help Nolan
Vickrey with ~eIl work and to
visit grandmother Katie
Merritt.

* * ... * * ... *

.tj
l1,

ij..
~.

~.
~

~
~ .
t Lincoln county 'N:aW$ w, ,

Pauline McCloud and
Madeline Shannon have been
visiting with their brother
Frank Smith, in Las Cruces:... ... ... ... ... ... ...

Martin Kelsey, Auburn,

Fred Lackey caJled to say
that he has new tomato plants
two feet taJl. He said also that
he is recuperating from
bruises and aches suffered in
a hard fall at his home. Scis
sors in hand he had climbed
up on a halfbarrel to cut down
a string.

* * ... ... ... ... ...
Three coaches went down

the county line road at noon
,today, Tuesday, carrying
:sheep men from the ASI con
:;vention in Albtlquerque to the
',College Ranch for lunch.'

... ... ... ... ... * ...

l Cor~na High ~h~ol;stu:- .
{. dents pl"esented' two 'plays at
.' their diilner theater Sunday
; evening. The food from bri-
fsket to, strawberry chl;!ese
f cake was delicious and the
'service excellent. The plays
~ were "Here We Are" by Dor-
i otl:ly Parker and "The Ugly
r Duckling" by' A.A. ·,Milne.
iThere is much talent in that
~ group and the audience

, : responded with laughter and
, ;compli~ents. One hundred

twenty people had made
: reservations but we counted
,many more than thatnumber.

... ... ... ... * * *
Mr. and Mrs. Nolan Vic

krey left Sunday for EI Paso to
"see his dentist and to visit
some with cousins.

... ... * * ... ... *


